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The Fight Is O'er, The Victory Won!
And Peace Is Now Assured!

L a d ies ’ Odd 
S k irts

W e have a lot o f  Odd Wool Skirts 
(all-wool), regular prices from $3.75 
to $8.5*0. Special for one week only

$1.9S
E i

L ad ies ’ P op lin  
D resses

1 lot o f Ladies’ Poplin Dres'^es, ;̂ 11 
sizes and colors, regular $5.00 and 
$7.50 values Special for one week

$3.75
■I saaa

,Æ â  CA SH Sto re ... .---- --------------- ------  ^

Also at Hamilton and Lometa

..¿^^ CASH Store..TTLE & SONS
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S  Also at Hamilton ar.d Lometa
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VICTORY AND PEACE!
K A IS E R IS N  D E F E A T E D  A N D  T H E  G R E A T  Me N ACE  

TO  TH E  W O R L D ’ S W E L F A R E  F O R E V E R  REM OVED.

I

Th: Ainottncement of the Cessation 

o f Hostilities Cansed Universal 

Rejoicing— Parade and Speeches 

By Patriotic Goldthwaite Citizens

Victory and Peace !
The glad news of the signing 

o f the arn' iticeby the represent
atives o f Germany on one side 
and General Foch, commander 
df the allied forces, on the other 
and providing for cessation of 
hostilities at 11 o ’clock Monday, 
reached Goldthwaite at 2 o ’clock I live in America and other civil

ized countries arrayed themselv'es 
against their Fatherland and 
helped to bring defeat to those 
responsible for the reign of 
frightfulness. True, there was

be the victims o f the horrible 
Huns.

For more than four years the 
most terrible battle in the history 
o f the world raged in Europe and 
in .those four years Germany 
waged a warfare so uncivilised, 
80 brutal and wantonly murder* 
ous that every civilizeil nation on 
earth was arrayed against her— 
some in actual combat and others 
in spirit. In fact, so horrible and 
brutal was the German plan o f 
warfare that even those o f Ger
man nativity--whose veins run 
red w’ ith German blood—who

tors and barbarous murderers, 
has fled the countrj’ and is now’ 
an unw'elcome guest in Holland, 
while many of his advisers are in 
hiding.

,The only source whence can:

ter marching thru the streets a 
halt was made on^he square and 
the immense assembly was ad- 

1 dressed by Supt. Willingham. 
Rev. W. R. White. Mr. J. C. 
Darroch, Rev. W. G. Callihan. 
Mr. A. J. Harrison. Elder C. H. 
Koen and possibly others.

The public school was given a 
holiday and some of the business

, , . . . .  . , i houses closed for the day to cele-
come renewed hostilities is the j ^rate the ending o f the war. 
revolutionists, but with a veir

£ V
. Monday morning and was early 
communicated to the other towns 
and communities in the county, 
and soon the joy of the people 
was demonstrated.

It was glad 
news, for it 
brought the 
a n n 0 u n ce
ment o f the 
triumph o f

limited supply of munitions and 
deprived o f the devil-directed 
leadership of their war-lords, it 
is not believed they will prove a 
great menace to the peace of 
the world or interfere seriously 
writh the plans for enforcing the 
terms w’hich will guarantee a 
permanent peace.

America will necessarily main
tain a large force in Europe for 
a year and maybe several years. 
The world gives full credit to this 
nation for having defeated the 
terrible Huns, and the same in
vincible power is expected to re
store order a n d  establish a I

P. U.
is Baptism?

SENIOR B. y
Subject— “ What 

Why Is It Necessary? Who Should 
Be Baptized?”

Song. Prayer. Song.
Quiz—Haynes Harrison.
Leader—¡Vlinnie Vaughn.

' Scripture Reading—2 Peter 1: 
5-9 —Thelma Linkenhoger.

Solo—Shellye Maybery.
Introduction— Leader.
What is Baptism —Gladys Har

rison.
Why is Baptism Important- 

Stella Brinson.
Special Music—Roy Gartman.
Who Should Be Baptlzixi— 

Ruby. Cobb.
Why wont Sprinkling or Pour

ing Do as Well as Immersion—

occasionally a traitor to America 
and allie.s found, but the number 
was very small.

The status o f the war now’ is 
a temporary cessation of hostili

ties, but the terms un- 
^  der which this amiistice

 ̂ wen granted the ene-

stable democratic government for > Sammie Thompson, 
those nations that have been so! Residing—Irwin Hurdle.

Irma Har
rison.

Special Song—Mesdames Bow-

long despoiled by autocracy andi Conclusion— Miss

%

right o v e r
J i W r S t ? o i ! " ’ =°*"oi civilization ai’c such as 
over savagryjto make a resumption of war by 
arid the pow-jtheni under their former leaacrs 

ers of evil. It was also glad pews a matter of impos.sibility. IJe-

man and White.
A Concluding Thought—F. P.

for it meant that no more o f the 
Americans and their allies would

despotLsm.
In Goldthwaite the glad tidings 

w’ere heralded to the populace by
the ringing o f b e l l s  ¡Bowman, 
and the discharge of* --------■<>---------
flrearms. Later in the: y . Sullivan w’rites from

morning a procession o f automo-J Watsonville. Ca!.. that he likes 
biles, decorated w’ith flags and

sides thi.=. Bill HohenioiJcrn, 
who \vt;3 chief o f the coiispira-j

decorated w’ith 
bunting, fanned at the High 
school bull ling and made its way 
to the bu.siness part o f town, fol
lowed bv the school children 
and their teachers waving flags
and singing patriotic songs. À1-1 son and family.

California fine and is prospering 
there, which is pleasing informa
tion for his many Mills county 
friends.

Mrs Tom Hill and daughter of 
Austin will arrive the first o f  the 
week for a visit to G. N. Atkin-

PAfRIOTlC MEETING

An Intereitiflj Licbirp— Oaod Speak
ing— Fine Collection

The lecture o f Adjutant Star- 
bard o f the Salvation Army last 

¡Sunday night was most interest- 
ling and held an immense audi
ence in close attention for two 

I hours or more.
Adjutant Starbard is one o f the 

noted war workers of America 
¡and France and his lecture tour 
, has been of vast benefit in the' 
; United War Work Campaign now 
I on. as it ’was in the Fourth Lib- 
|erty Loan campaign recently con- 
I ducted so successfully. Tne meet
ing in the court house here Sun
day night was in the interest o f  

I the War Work campaign and was 
largely attended. Mr. W. E. 
Miller, county chairman for the 
campaign, presided over the gath
ering and introduced several lo
cal speakers at the opening o f  
the meeting. Hon. J. C. Darroch 
made a most logical and interest
ing argument in favor o f the 
campaign, as did Rev. W. R, 
W’hite a little later on. Mr. P. 
A. Whaley,' district chairman for 
the campaign, also interested the 
large congregatioi) for some time. 
Mrs. Carroll Ix)wrie and Miss 
Normalee^ Frizzell each sang.a 
beautiful solo, with violia accom
paniment by R. F, McDermott.

Adjutant Starbard told o f  his 
experiences with the army in 
France and gave some idea o f  
the pleasant side o f army life  as 
well as detailing some o f th^dis- 
agreeable features. Every part 
of his lecture was appreciated 
and his exhibition o f the hehrct 
and gas masks gave information 
that could not be so well secured 
from reading.

At the close of the lecture Rev. 
White took a collection for the 
War Work cumnaign and the re
sponse was ready and liberaL

I 4
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Buy Early—This Year Especially
Many things wili be very scarce and hard to get. Do You Christmas Shopping Now

Our Stocks are now Complete in Every Department.

Jewelry, Bracelet Watches, Diamonds, Ivory Goods, Cut Glass, China, Silverware, 
Novelties and Presents for the Soldier Boys, such as Trench Mirrors and 
Comfort Kits. Presents for Father, Mother, Brother, Sister and Friends.

Don’t Fail to Inspect Our Stock. W e will Please You In Price, Quality and Selection

Miller's Drug and Jewelry Store
The Gift Store of Goldthwaite

Don’t Forget the United War Work Cam paign—Nov. 11*18—Do Your Best in This Worthy Cause .

The Goldthwaite Fagle

Saturday, November 16, 1918

K. A Ixin*' h.H« In-i-n in Ukla- 
loina several <Ia\-n lookin;; afU r 
liLs cattle lIlte•rê t*.

Hu>rh Mouriaml and M'ite have 
leen ijaite sU-k lliia week, but 
#jc rc[Hjr‘e<l improv<><l.

dim Fri/zeli e;'.nie home yester
day fnuu for u and
hio frieiwla are ghuh to have him 
wil'a the u.

LuHt—A lad,v’s aiik umbrella 
TV th ifohl and ¡H-arl lian lie A 
B’liall I'U'ce of the |> arl is bn>keu 
out. Kiiuler jtlea.M* return to J. 
C. l>«rre<-li or leave at, Kâ rlt̂  of- 
j]< e.

The Haptist Ladies A <1 soc iety 
will meet .Monday aflumoou at d 
oVIoek wSth Mrs. D. h  Lan- 
Jord for the p r-, o.-h' of jcaekinir 
the orphan home ls»x. Alt mein- 
1>( rs are recpiesti d to be I>r<-Neut.

Mrs. Ullnifrtre lu.s opened a 
coardin^f 1iou>k- in tlie resdetiee 
known as the Whit Sm th pla«-e. 
B erd with or wi hout rooms. Snn 
day di tin rs a .s ec ally. "Will aj>- 
j, r.'ciate the patronage of tJie pub 
lie, (a<lv)t

E. F. Virden and hi.s wife aud 
lalt.v left Thursday for Drum- 
T >:ht. Okla.. where, they will 
make their home. Tlw-y have a 
host of friends in this county wli«. 
rê rret the r de[>art.ure, and wish 
the»' lh ‘ 1 es' ol' fo tune.

In the annual conferene** for 
the West Texas disi ret of The 
Mefiodi t ehure.h held at .San An
tonio tr 'Idthwa'ie elmreh was 
i.iven a |>la,e on two the
ejuadrenial board.s. Will ' II. 
'Trent was seleettsl as a member 
of the ('Inir-h Extension Hoard i 
rml R M. Tli<>m|sion was made 
a 'eemb(.r o f the Itoard o f .Mia- , 
Sion. Hotlii are to serve tlm*e |

j

The re aii s of Elmer f'ozort 
were broutrht here from K/>ek- 
vvoo»l, t'oleman (suinty, Monday 
e.venimr an<l were iJiterreil in the 
ceniett r>- at this pla<'e Tuesda.v. 
The young man liA ed lu re a mim- 
her of years and is kiindl.v rcm«e. 
'■.er«sl by many of hi« boyhoo<l 
fr  ends. The faind.v niov <1 ftxim 

to' Brown an<l later to ( ’obw 
man eoiint.v ami he was eiiiftloyed 
r l tin* ship yard at Oraaige at 
tlie time b'» b«s*nme ill. He re
turned to hi» home and di<sl in a 
few (ht vs after reach rg that 
Tinee Til'' bereavesT fai • ily have 
the m >athy of th 'ir .Mills coun
t y 'r ii-’id«.

GROVER KIHHT DEAD
tiro Ver ('. Kight ilh'il at hit* 

home 111 Mishoe, Arizona, Monda.' 
and h H remains were brought to 
Mills county for Isurial in lla.r'ua 
Valle.v cciiiietery.

.Mr. Kight grew’ to manhood in 
this coiuiit.v and hatl. a host of 
frh'iul« here. He vfas ninrr «st a 
little more* tli^ui'a year ago to 
.Miss Alldredge daugJiter of Dr. 
.\lldredge, ami she with other re- 
laliviK and n.an.v friends mourn 
ills death.

RETAIL PRICES • I..................................

CEMETERY WORKING
.MI who are inteissted in the 

■Mohler eemetcr.v are reqiieste<l 
to iiiet't at th:4 place on T'e'da.v, 
Nov. 111. for the |>urpos<. doing 
neecssar.v work oil tlie grounds. 
Come pre.pared to speml the da.v 
ami work. .1. .S.HEC'K.

Mrs. F. N. Irw’in, county chair
man for the women’s w’ork in the 
Fourth Liberty Loan campaign, 
has received from Mrs. E. B. 
Reppert, chairman for the Elev
enth district, a communication 
conveying to her and the other 
ladies w’ho assisted in the cam
paign an expression of the hearty 
appreciation of the district com
mittee as well as her own thanks. 
Mre. Reppert says that fully one 
third o f the subscriptions to the 
loan were secured by w’omen:

(VniriKl Ev«im has lK«en hero 
from Fort Worth Mils svis*k visit
ing hi.s parfini'.s, Mr. and ,5Irt. J. 
C, Evans,

W. A. Ba.vley wants your in- 
«uraoce businesB. (adv)

Here la a cough syrup ^
V ith  A M O - ,

BABY 
COUGH 

_ , SYRUP
which may be given with 
hite taf ety even to the smallest 
children. It contains no pot 
sons or injurious ingredients. ....
Gives ready relief from 
coughs and colds,
soothing and heal-_____
ing the inflamed 
and Irritated 

isskges of 
le throat 

and 
lungs.

Good P rice  F o r  .Produce

We are now in the PRODUCE Business at the Ford 
Wagon Yard. We pay the Highest Prices for Chick
ens, Turkeys, Etc. When you have Produce of any 

kind to sell, phone or see us.

N cLa-ry Qi Foreh&.nd
Ford Wagon Yard Goldthwaite, Texas

FIELD SUPERVISION AND
PRICE SECTION PROTECT

RETAILERS AND PUBLIC

Administrator Peden. under orders 
from Washington, has inaugurated a 
new department to be known as Field 
Supervision, with Chas. L. 'Desel as 
director. The neld staff oonsUts of 
V. T. Shepard fit  Waahlngton, general 
field supervisor; John DeLesdnerler, 
Charles O. Oliver, 8. B. McDaniel and 
Henry Joost as field Inspectors. The 
field staff Is now in North Texas. A 
second department recently inauRii- 
rated as a check upon retail prices is 
the Price Section, under John H. 
Regan. He is also Director of Educa
tion.

Tremendous energy and driving 
power is required to cover these two 
departments, as the sixteen districts 
in Texas would stretch over twenty- 
seven states like Massachusetts, New 
Jersey, Connecticut. Maryland, Ver- 
monL New Hampshire and Rhode 
Island. The border line of the State 
extended In a straight line would 
reach from Chicago to Paris. Forty 
counties In the State are larger than 
the State of Rhode Island; while the 
area of Texas, covered by the two new 
departments, exceeds the total area of 
all the States bordering on the At
lantic coast from Maine to North Caro
lina. Inclusive.

Texas has 160 Price Interpreting 
C.ommittee8 with a personnel of 1,000 
men and women. These committees 
Issue Fair Price Lists on an average 
of once a week. The Lists appear in 
the local newspapers and are the rec
ognized guide for selling by the re
tailer and buying by the consumer.

MA R T I N  & CLI NE
-a O p sra  H o u se  n<-

I  — ^  S H O B T  0^—
Saturday Night, Nov. 16

Beginning at 7 O’clock
GOOD PICTURES COMFORTABLE ROOM 

EVERYBODY COME!

Prices as Usual : 10c and 15c

BOU ER’8 DRUG STORE

F<.r Hale— I Jiave two lots in 
Dalhart. 'I\*xa«, to «ell or tniile 
for oMh' p jvrojierty in (tolil- 
liiwaite. The till,* i« good iiiwl
t.'.xes paid on the lot«. .\ny 
one in.tf*neate<l eoine to «ee me.— 
Mr«. J. W. MeAlexamb r.

Ji’ ke Saylor went to I'oi’taleii 
Saturday nigbt to v «it hi« hroMi- 
ir, J A. Saylor, wlio ha« re- 
(ontly undergone an ojieration 
lor an affeetiion of hi« lower jaw 
bone. His condition is not «nti«- 
iai’tor.V’ anil a a**cond oporatpHn 
will likely be neccMaary.

O Select the Pattern For 
Your New Clothes Today

Then you will have the pick of Ed. V. 
Price & Co.’s entire line of beautiful 
woolens now being shown exclusively by

O Who’s Your Tailor? C. H. BURCH s

Protect yourgelf against loss b> 
fire or storm by taking out insur- 
*nce with W. A. B«o’ley. (â i

TlieWoinan’s Missionary Bode^j 
will meet in the .MedhoilLst elm rid 
Monday afternoon in business 
«easion.—Mis. .1. C. Evans, prex.

Mrs. Hall and ehildren of Nor- 
aiangoe arrived in the c l y  the 
first o f the week for visit to her 
i'arent«, Jlr. ami Mrw. D. D. 
Berry, and other ndativea.

Tell vour groeer you want 
Magnolia coal oil. will not 
•cioke.— A . E . Evana

Bro, F. A. Tippen has resigned 
as pastor of the Baptist church 
and left Wednesday for Ft. Worth 
vv̂ here he will attend the Baptist 
theological seminary. He has ' 
accei^ted pastoral work near Ft, 
Worth Bro. Tippen is a “ wheel J 
horse anywhere you put h im ^  
^pd can be depend^ upon to do 
his full duty on every occasion.
He has made many friends here 
who regret to see him and his 
good wife move away.—Rich
land Springs Eye-Witness.

Nice assortment o f diamond 
bar pins and cameo brooches at 
Clements Drug & Jewelry store.



\ Our Showing of New Furnishing Goods for Men and W om en was 
Never Better. Many New Lines Just In and the Styles are Right.

Our Display of Suits and Coats will be Interesting to the Ladies.

Shoes in All the Varied Styles for All the Family— Prices are Right. 
Come in Today and let us Relieve you of your Footwear Worries.

You are Expected to Contribute to the United W ar W ork Campaign— Nov. 11-18

C a sh
Store HENRY MARTIN öA e.... 

<ID- C u L s h  

Store

)

J C Evans wants to trade furn
iture for wood (ad)

If you have turkeys to sell 
phone me—Robert Littlepage.

I have the gasoline needed for 
for Pear Burners. —H. E. Dalton.

Let Barnes & McCullough sell 
you your window glass. (Adv)

THANKSOmNO CLOSINO
TKa following plao«» o f buBi- 

iis!c< will bt‘ clotted all <lay 
TnAnksgivuig. U iobo nenlijig 
an\’thing from ¿ny store ha»l Ix'.st 
sĉ  ̂ re all tuch :irUcU'H tlie |)iv- 
r'-.sUng day, or Ih‘  conlcii^ to go 
witlio.'.t luitil tl’e dry following.

You can get the Semi-Weekly j 
News and the Eagle a whole year R. V. L ttleiHi.,'.'. 
for $1.75. IkxUcn 11 nlle & Co.

Just received new designs in J. C. Eaulkncr. 
ladies bracelet watche s at Clem- j .  W E.sW) 
ents drug and jewelry store, [ad] | White Bros Garage.

Lo»t — Between Goldthwaite and Guj ' R.. E ('iem euti», 9 :‘.K)
Kirby-, place, a package containnig pair of j . Variety »tore.
Udtrt hruwn hose and two ?axas of now- . . « . ^
cred ribbon. Finder pleate leiTe at Mul-1 Jitt-tle & Soim  
Un'i Variety Store or B o u f f» e  by phono, ^  W*>a*th#rs 
-L en a  Kennedy. •ntom,v*>n.

1 have the b«;t oil made for Sta'e Bjiiiik.
p'Ki huruers. St>e inf! before 
you buy.— A. E. Kvaii»

a. in.

E. Miller & »on  
after !• a. lu.

Grain drills and farm implements W. L. Briasou
o f the best makes are are at our 
store. — Bodkin, Hurtle & Co.

Mrs. F. N. Irwin ha.s received 
an appointment as county chair
man of the School (Committee 
and Junior Membership activities 
o f the American Red Cross. All 
who know Mrs. Irwin’ s splendid 
ability realize that an excellent 
selection has been made.

Official Statemcat af tke Fiaaadal 
Coaditiai af tlic

S T A R 'S T A T E  «BANK

I). Baker.
Lane Br n. Grain Co. 
.McKinley Bros. & Jom-a. 
C . .M. Burch 
'.V. II. Trent 
- îs'-.er an Bro 
BarPif« & .Mct.'ullo.igh 
P. II R'hl 
Jolr; C. Evan«
,1. I) rn|uh-rt 
B K (5e 1 11.
Ijanf;»rd Merc Co. 
.Mar\'’.ii* Rnddi 
I ord Oarrge;
K M. Stephens 
Marf h.dl & IVickersonAt SUr. State of Texa^ at the cIom of . , i..

bu.incM on the l»t day of Nov, 1918, G i ld 'h w a i-e  NlJ^iowd BaJlK, 
published in the (Hildthwaite Eagle, a J) Itpi ,|.
paper printed and published at Goldthwait'e,- 
State of Texas, on the Ihth day t4  Nov.,
1818.  ̂ 1RESCunCtS  ̂ I
Loans and discounts, personal 

and collateral . . .  .$35,.W8 34
Real estate (banking house . . . .  760 00
Furniture and fixtures .............  1,965 00
Due from approved reserve

agents, n e t ..........................  10,483 39
Due from other banks and bank-

103 46 
4.609 85

ers subject to check, net 
Cash items, currency and specie 
Interest and .\ssessment in

llepositors Guaranty Fund . . .  634 92
Other resources:
Certificates of indedtedness of 

U. S. Treaiuier and War Sav
ings Stamps.................................  2,256 81

ToU l..........................  $56,501 77

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ..................$10,000 00
Surplus fund   2.000 00rpl

idi

Daniel Grain C o ., 
\V Is n Bros.
J. II. RiUkloUh 
Cr dm h B-os 
AV. A. Ridwirt 
( i,ty OnTJitro 
.L. B. Walter* 
Ilciity M'lrtin 
G. N Atk ns'n  
R. S. Bnrg<'m

SUNDAY 8 'HOOL SUPBWN- 
TENDENT8 AND PEBACH- 

ES8 LAST APPEAL
Ewrv' Siintiay school «uperin- 

te<nd’nt and every preaeher in 
Mills eouiity inv ted and ¡a 
lieiv-by re<|nest-'<I to make a talk

ivided profits, n e t ..............  1,3% 761 f rivieli a seniion on  ft'anlBy,Un_____  .
Individ’l deposits subject to check 42,378 26 
Time certificates eposit 615 001 

111 75
I N o v . 17. on

Cashier's checks _________
Totid ....................................$56.501 77

State of Texas—County of Mills, s.s.:
We, T. E. Hamilton as vice pres, and R

tile line of the 
Unit d VV̂ ar W'ork (Campaign, 
whod' <'OiujK>sc*N •tin* Young Men’s 
Chii-stinn Ainoeintion, Yoting 
Wor.'.e'i’s Chr s ‘ ian A  soeiafion.

H. Patterson as cashier of said bank, each of . ^Var ( *atnp nmnitv. B*'r*iee,
ns, do solemnly swe.nr that the above stato- 
ment is true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief. T. E. Hamilton', Vice Pres.

R. H. PA'nTRSON, Cashier. 
Subseribed and sworn to before me this 

15th day of Nov., .V. D. 1918.
( S ^ )  Annie Patterson.

Notary Public, Mills County, Texas
Correct— Attest;

W. D. Miller. \
C .T .Bowman, '> Directors. 
pR.A.Nk Soules J

A ; i i ' r ' ' * - n  T h b re ry  A -snoe ia tion , 
N . i ‘ io'>a’ ( b i ‘ l io ’ i>  W a r  C o u n c il,  
.T ow irii W e lfa re  B o ir n l  n nd  T h e  
R d v e t i  n  .A rm y .

lii-t ever;' jxTson rtder-rd to 
nhwe d ) v>orir jNilriolic duty on 
lint. Sunday do A-our eoiUHrj', 
- mir mili n end your Gt>d.'

W . E  .M IL L E R .
C o u n ty  C h a irm a n .

Pure Mediterrean seed wheat. I 
—Lane Bros. !

i
F. N. Irwin has been quite sick 

with acute indigestion this week.
Lot new wall paper just in,— i 

Racket Store.
Fred Martin announces he will 

reopen the picture show tonight. 
He has an advertisement in this 
issue. I

R. H. Patterson and wife o f 
Star were in the city for a few 
hours Tuesday.

Mrs. Walter Parker will here
after receive the flagle at Bal
linger by order o f her brother, 
W. 0 . (>den.

See our line ^ ^ r e  buying any
thing in Jewelry, Silverware and 
Ivory.—Clements Brug and Jew
elry store.

Silver spoons, knives and forks 
—Racket Store.

If you want to buy housekeeping 
outfit or one piece of furniture we 
will be glad to supply you at pleas
ing prices, — Bodkin, Hurdle & (3o.

Next Wednesday is the last 
day on which the Christmas 
boxes for the boys in France can. 
be received.

Everything ip new sacks ¡there
fore you get all you pay for, — 
Lane Bros.

The food administrator has re
voked the rule requiring the pur
chase o f cereals with flour and 
pure flour is now allowed. An 
other change in the rule is the 
allowance -of four pounds o f su
gar per person per month. Instead 
of three pounds effective Dec. 1.

We are alw a^ in the market 
for Hides and ’Rirs and pay the 
highest cash price,—Lane Bros.

Guy E. Casey, emergency 
farm demonstrator for the coun
ty, makes quite an exhaustive re
port o f his first month’s work, 
showing that he is entering upon 
his duties with enthusiasm and 
the general opinion appears to 
he that the federal depaitment 
made no mistake in selecting him 
for the place. The people look 
upon him as a “ live wire.’ ’

Big assortment o f  dolls be in 
next week—get your bargain. 
Racket Store.

A. EL Evans had the misfor
tune to get his right hand badly 
mashed last Friday evening. He 
was attempting to work a “ jack’ ’ 
under the axle o f an auto from 
which the wheel had been re
moved. The jack slipped and the 
axle fell with the weight o f the 
car upon his hand. His injury 
is not permanent, but is very 
painful and will be some time 
in healing.

We will have plenty toys and 
nice presents for the folks.— 
Racket Store.

Fresh meal from re-cleahed 
com .—Lane Bros.

•mciAi rmmm tr m raocuL cmtrm m

The Trent State Bank
At Goldthwaitr. State of Texas, at the close oF 
business on the 1st dajr of Nov., 1918, pub
lished in the Goldthwaite Eagle, a newspaper 
printed and published at Goldthwaite. State of 

Texas, on the 16th da; of Nov., 1918. 
K B S f i t J H C H S t  

Loans and Discounta, perw nal or
collateral.......................................$220.214 76

Bonds and Stocks............................. 11.500 00
50% of Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank 2.250 00
Real Estate (banking boutt' .........  7.000 00
Furniture and Fixtures.................  4,500 00
Due from approved Rcsirve

Agents, net................... ...  . .30,000 00
Due from other Banks ind Bankers,

subject to ch< ck, n e t ...................  119.622 78
Cash Items, Currenc; and Specie . 18,980 72
Int. and .Au’t in Depos. Guir. Fund 5,303 87 
Other Resources as follows:

War Savings Stamps...................  989 76
U. S. Treas. Certificates.............  25,000 00
Bills ef Exchange.......................  18,639 07

ToUl ................................. $464,000 %
L I A H l B I T i H S t

Capital Stock paid i n .....................$ 50,000 00
Surplus Fund..................................  25,000 00
Undivided Profits, net .......... < 7,069 12
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject

to check..................    8.064 46
Indiv. Deposits, subject to check. 351,740 43
Cashier’s Checks........................... 9.626 95
Other Liabilities:

Fed. Res. Bank War Fund Acc't 12,500 00
ToUl.......................................$464.000 %

STATE OF TEXAS-COL-NTY OF MILLS, ss.
We, E. B. Anderson, as president, and W. C. Dew, as cashier of said 

bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
beat of oiir knowledge and belief. E. B. .ANDERSON. President.

W. C. DEW. Cashier.
CORRECT-ATTEST: , Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

R. M. THom-SOX, 9th day of Nov., A. D. 1918.
Eli Fairman, [seal] CARRIE BODKIN,
O. H. Yarborough, NoUry Public. Mills County, Texas.

Directors.

■aioN̂
(WWNItN̂ E'

(
• k J >  ̂ V

METHODIST CHURCH DIRECTORY
Re v . W . G. Callih a n  -  Pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School............. 9:46

W. C. D«w, Supt.
m.

Preaching. .11 a.m. and 8:46 p.m. 
Epworth League.........7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting...........8:30 p. m.

AU A lt CaHiaUr IiTltad

Rev. y i  R Whibe left fur 
Camp Tay lor, Kentucky, the firat 
ai the week, hut it i* hoped here 
that he wSI not now find if nec
essary U> re inaiti anni will re
turn to> ^Idthwaitp and* reHurne 
his pa.storiaI dullea.

W. A. Bajdey wants your in
tuì wca buslne«. .(adv)

WAK WOSX OAMPAION
Tile We.r Work campaign ia 

in progras and netums indicate 
that tlie eoonli;* will “ go over 
the top’ ’ OH in all p»«‘>is>ua drived 
The ram han iio<inewho.t interfer- 
led with the work in the towns 
and rural communitMi and them 
has been enniiid'rable aiciuMm.. 
>vbk h ha« also retarded the vrork 
but in th.4‘ wind-up the Ipeopl« o f  
Mills county always do their ftill 
share ami will do it in this mat« 
ter. It was expected that a re
port o f the namei of the contriha 
tor» to th ' ffUhls could be pu1>- 
bailed i/a this ionie. b -t a number 
of com rrniitM*« ami committeea 
have not yet made reports, there
fore, it W8.S thought best to wa*t 
i*nt 1 next week for the report.

--------- -- ■ — I
W. A. Baylcy wants your in« 

suraibce busineaa •(•«>▼). i



The Goldthwaite Eagle
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|>UBUSHED EVERY SATURDAY 

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Bnt«red *t the Goldthwaite poat- 
•ttlce as second clasa mail matter.

I t .  M. THOMPSON. Editor

\ All ih-iift c.'.lLs ha Vie l;v n caii- 
leleâ, Imi of voiirsc ili»* r«-}ris-
|ianh8 are atiii suhj< « t to call.

A'ü order lia.s hceii 'ksuc«I to 
Htscontiirie the officcrx iriMniíip 
(lasíH'K after ihe |)ri-.s iii, momh- 
Jy lerai aaal no mor»» i»*eniit:> or 
Ipjaicant-s M-ill he accc|vte<l.

Hank <U¡>osiís throuiîh tlie 
eouctry show a h<*althy i:u‘r< a-e. 
tcconlftij' to tlie staitiiuiiis he- 
Injf pithlishetl by the var<s s 
l>ankin<r inn<titnlio»n.s iin hr call 
p f .N'oveoilsT 1.

A nniiiiher o f <‘Oiiuties have 
tailed prohibition <le<lins to 
riake sr re o f ¡rreventiiijr llfc«' sate 
r i  liipior, sh'mlil the reecwrt 
oi'inion o f tile higher eoint be- 
t  line final and tiie state-wide laM' 
teeoiiV(‘ inoperative. .Votahly 
enionir th<‘se eountiea are Tom 
|tr en «ml \M11 amson.

Food AdminiHi rator Hoover 
pnnoi'in'«‘s we ntvd not expei-t a 
Tei/ixat on o f the. rules ;rov« rn- 
iilK t.le (listrib Ition of fo ul .Silp- 
|>i.es for .s-oiiw MWintJis to come. 
ÎTiie .s.une ileiu.vnd is jiii îais'iit 
ii*i siiiipli' n.,'' the army «.s tliat 
exls Ln;i dur iij: ilie wi i- :;ml (h re 
Ss an adif tion d ej.il tor b <mI for 
tiie snffiTim; {leo^Je of many of 
t:.e Enro|>eai: eountrifs.

Tht r»‘ is a t|U< sti(m in the iijiml 
Of m;*nv .as to the it,de tha. will 
hi pr i limed « iiol d::y in loin- 
nit r.’.iiiMtiiHi (d thi' ee'-atiou of 
1 'Wli. ties in the world war Tile 
I. mist -e wn< siirriisl jd thé IHh
110 ir o ; ; lie llt.h di..v o f too Utli
ni- n.'i an ! n.iii.i sjivsiesl that j s 
I ’ l • _||.''0 : <;at«i fir  eel d)i-jtli'in..
LTiie K ieii 's tnii .s. iiowi \ «‘r. is 
lh..t thi' da!.' oil wiih'h ne«ee 
1er i. are .ii-i-uidly 'itriiisl will be 
Ihe tiii!i» pris-la niifl as a boli- 
hji.v.

Ann in’ I -nil !i; A m-ide by Sec
ret.,rv -M' Ailoo til.' jeoplc
l i'i'ii II : i-XJie t a decrease in
tij.eral ; 'Xat 1«; for miin.v I’^nirs, 
<■' tile dovi rnm m l'XiTieii.s.» wili 
neiT. s : rily lie burlil, j.nd nui’.' bp 
ionr times mHeii es t iva.s be-
iole till- V . I', whdi ! ! ! ' ii'iel’ist 
cn fi;e out ■ft-mdiin; obliiratioris
111 ;s* lilt iiiet and a . i '"’ ' fiiiid 
] rov deii. Til s (Ti'iieratioa tvil! 
iiot lik’ ly SIS' a dci reji'-i. in any 
for:.' of taxi'ion  an i m::y see it 
liMt^-risily 111 r asi d.

Hi’i'li lias b I'll sail! ree irt'y 
about oiir mi’ nral i-esi» i-civ md 
tin* iinp'ir*!!i.!e of eoiiserv'ntr 
ar.<i Ksiiii.' f!;ot! wis-1 y. it i.v but 
r ;̂ht ami j'lst tbni onr at'ention 
'bi i;iili(i to ilii.s. as we nr'*
I ki'l,.- to foi-;,>t til;* impnrliillee 
o f  O'lr ii.itiir-1 ri*so':r?»rs ¡lii.l our 
<.i'[ e!l'.li li«'e I ji.' h at bust some 
<»l the ' . J{;u the tiH'Hi jiroifii*s.s 
tile world l;«s míale in r.'i-ent 
'e .ir*  is more a r .sidt. o f liniiian 
t'lejils ;l.:d iuu.ia?i e. f oicncy ilian 
tile n-at ir.d ,•ê ■<lllrl■'̂  at hjúmi. 
Tne same riuturiil ;i's<iure:s that 
vve ti;ive tad.ivexi.s cd n any V'-nia
i'i,'o. T ’ie,^oil. wi'K ;..s fertile then 
its n w, iiL e!i OÍ it V rK'in and far 
■m.-ire (ir.diii'tive tlmn it is to- 
ii.’y liy the differeiK'e in
ive: *h ami <ivie pro’rress? The 
ppopb* ar,' more i.iíeü'fí'MHt md 
r-rnbitii' iiH .ind more profieiem at 
1/ie.P itiri'iii.s tiisli.s. We owe mir 
pre'.ter a'hievern'n's ti infvieiil- 
tnre j'iS. .seifnee. etc., to icreat
er bnin.n efficii ney. The iven 
r.nd w linen b d;*y who are s 'c- 
ees'fiily in manajrinjr fr.rins, di- 
Ti*fii;;p er at iiKbialriea and ex- 
fcí1¡n,¿' hr.rnan life .are not «inink- 
trd , "■lii't"n: .or 1 b irt ’Ties. They 
ore effifiint Iw 'i:'se ftiev have 
be.oThy liodies, eleani mindis and 
Iitifh deals, b'.ucn am] Raneh.

EMBLEMS OF DEATH
New York, Uet. 2d.— Seveiod 

Uiouaaiul eas(s of (¡»Tiiuii made 
toys arrived here tod :y.—Aswoei- 
a;«d Hi'e n.

Toys? For whom. For tjie in- 
noeer.Ls I'a.’r ed <lown when tlie
■ Lunilan a ”  sank.? For tliiise 
uar-i.V(*d Hel;;iuii ehildnsi which 
«tiet,h(‘d forth little arms from 
’.viiii'h the tiaiuLs were stniek o ff 
by swirrds of (iirman offi-o'rsT 
For ilio.se French ho; s ami r̂irls 
with jiUiful .-̂ itititless e.v«*s? For 
those wl'.ose ¡¡tile bmlies r.st in 
l ‘.e eliureh.v.mis o f ltdy, that 
died in iis'iii from jvi soncii lliiii 
iiiiidyT For those otlier ehiblreii 
^íowly starveil to death in I’obind 
or ’ l as a<-r <1 im Armenia?

T'Vs? Toys nude by hands to 
whom i»MHH*eiKe and ehildhoml 
¿re lint toy* to he played with 
111(1 thi'ii cnislied and bisiken? 
I'oya wlKi«e very eont :et eoiitaiii- 
iiiates and leiivi'S u|>oti the toii<*h 
• f h.iliyhoiHl invisible clots pf 
blood ? .\s well briiii: a deadly
‘ ii’iieiit into the borne to s|>ew i*s 
■* eiioiii on the cradle. Why sbnll 
ne Ix'foiil imd taint the pnrit.v 
of Allien '«.n eliddiiood with a re- 
min'ler of th" fie'idish treatn ert 
tne linns have jcloried in 'ever 
s nee that fateful Anw'iot of 11114? 
{V./11 oiiK* even lock ujion a Xoab’s 
.\rk “ Made in (¡ermany’ ’ and 
put fr ’ iii mind thoie hiindreils 
of helpless innneents wliose "«illo 
1 n locks are tav ned wiili sea- 
wee.’ ? ( ’ an one lioUl a Ger- 
i.i.in doll in her arms and foriret 
the llioiisamls dead fnim famine 
M Iro once n ade >riad a mntlior’s 
arm-*? ( ’ imi a Isi.v find de'i;'bt in 
tile contort oils i f a linn clown 
and forset tb s* biave voiing men 
who wriilied in a¿;('ny whin eriiei 
fw'd on castle wi’Jls b.v these same 
linns? C.'n a bisll colored wit.k 
tile rssl of linns fail to s 
the f.aiuo from bni-stiiifr jrriiiiades 
'lurled by arms uplifted in tin* 
iifitii'le of “ kam ra 1?”

1.1‘t those who would invite 
feirsomu fihost into the borne to 
lo v .r  round tlie (,'liristinas tree 
b'.iy German to.vsv If one would
■ anjr flic bo ijfljp with evil oinens. 

(All! bid tb.'*' WHÜ of ajroii’ zed
pirils float thriiiijrh the branebes 

and fan the ffh-kerinj: flame.s of 
emdl s. let linn buy German toys 
l>et ‘ hose wlio can. make nierrv 
i\ itb the priidiiets of tbo-e verv 
lands which evi n at Ibis iih)- 
menl are eaiterl.v filMii}: with 
[.oi'-ain ;;iis s i.nd de'idl.v flames 
1 n 1 hurl mr tiieiii our own
flesh and blood.

An.l will t of flic meivhiint who 
'or eionlid (riin v.- 'iild barter tin se 
sonveii v.s of a loalh-oi e nation 
iiini iiisiilr tile loyally of I'ispiny' 
i'ps? WliJit eo'Id nore dcrt'lit 
the eiinninir llun, wiiat more 
iiui kly Ir inpr the sneerinp smile 
to cruel fr.ccs, or filidden heart
less jieart.s, or ein-onrafje him to 
' (’ IS* that even cow we tol *rat(- 
h’s briibility find w(*’.e<iiiie what 
be wants to sell? If now, when 
.'*■!. ii.’iticT; We .;r,. n ’ iniversal 
•cu' iiiMati.'in of h iiímii. .vet do 

We li.iid' O.IÍ o'lr hands to aee«])t 
t;is works, what will he think 
arii with wluii iik*!’. -aire shall he 
istiiuife 'he »iiiecrity of onr ex- 
pi e.-.-iions ,'f veim'.'nnnep and hor- 
!or j’ t wlnit he Los done s'nco 
'tie s n ruse this mornine? 
Wh.'il mi''";ition eau ove <b»ii;i 
in the 'hoiiyl.t llui.t .-\nieiii*a 
was noi .vi't oveuseas wlnii th.ese 
tr nk.'ts were fashioned ? Even 
''.hile the jra’dy paitif, wa.s ,vet 
tre-ti upcTi th(*se trinkets were 
Helfrian jfirls beine draeired into 
sl(iv(*r.v worse than death.

W<* do not lack for toys; toys 
bv train loads, i.ir.dp in Aincri- 
f.in factoría'« b.v bands svbb*b S'ro 
ebsin: tovs also b.v earloe<ls mad’ 
by n ir ally in .Tapan, where eliild 
1 cod is s.-ieied and love, not 
bate, is taiinbt at imdlier’s breert 
Even wei(* th‘*re no too*«, far 
la'tter onr boys and trirls should 
tfo without tliHiv find pb'Hsnre n 
Hie handiwork o f a nation which 
made piiJdii* holiday l/i celebrate 
the loM of the “ Ij isitaiMO,”  and 
win'ch in tb<sf. djivu sterpeal 
in the “ prtfr.v”  o ’ im.iistns ii?s.

The resources 
of this good bank 
and the time of 
its officers are 
devoted entrely 
a n d  exclusively
to the interest and upbuilding of Nills County and her citizens.

y/e appreciate the business of the people who are now lined up
with us, and solicit the business of others, with the assurance that' »
their legitimate loan requirements will be accommodated.

O U R  L A R G E  R E S O U R C E S

are always sufficient for the needs of our customers, and our dis
position to care for our friends gives ample assurance that their 
wants WILL be be cared for.

"B a n k  with the Bank y o u  can Bank on*

THE TRENT STATE BANK
“At Your Service” “ W. C. DEW, Ca.shier

•on trib iife

» ould o ir little men wl.n Hacri- 
li'*j many a eliildÎKh pleaaiire to

buy war »tamjis ami 
pennies to the U(*d ('ross, juid our 
1 ttle ni<)lb(*rs who knit so pa- 
tieiiti.v with hiind.s that bard.v 
’.'.(lid the needles—would osie
of t‘ esc knowinjrl.v find any ]»b*a- 
sure in any to.v “ Made in Ger
many?” — H II. Windsor, in Pop
ular Meehan es.

Greatly Benefited by Cham- 
ber'ain’s Tablets

“ I am thankful ♦‘or the P^csl 
I have re(*eA’e<l by iisiiin. (diam- 
berlcin’s Tableic. About two 
.̂ (‘■Ĵ rs a>fo when 1 bejian takiii}’ 
them 1 was ¡nxffeiinj' a at
îriim distre.ss after ea.tinfr. and 
from lu'adaclie r.cd a fin d  'nii- 
Ruid-feclinfr due to Lndiirest on 
iind a torpid liver. Gim’iiber- 
lain’s Tablets correctisl tjieae dis
orders In a sb(li*r time, and sini ĉ 
takinpr two Imttles of tiiem ni.v 
heailh lir-s been yood.”  wr'tes 
Mrs. II. P. llowaird. .Vibiirn, N. 
Y.—T’or sale by L. E. Miller & 
Sou (adv)

TURKEYS
T h'af'e Iboronfrbbtetl M-ininiotli 

Rroiize Turke.vs for sale for bivcd 
i.i" piirpcs a. Tile sire o f my tom 
W'ei.yhed 52 po'itids.

G. C. STAXDLEY, .Star.

About Croup.
If your clrl(l#**n are siib.iect 

to croup, or if you have 'rbason 
fO feur their b(*in<’  attaeki*«! liy 
that di>ieu.se, you should procure 
a Imttle o f ChamlxVlain’s ( ’ou^h 
Peme<ly aiml study the directions 
for use, HO that n  eai»e o f an at- 
t.vk .you will know ex.acfl.v what 
course to p"rsue. TIu.s is a fav- 
ori*e and very su<*ees»'’ul remedy 
f''r croup, and it is ip'poi’’tiiTit 
tha. vm  observe the d rei*tions 
carefully.—(F»«* sale by L. E. 5fil- 
ler & .S n. (adv)

lao.s
M O N U M EN T S A L E I Í 1 I 7

A nice lot of Monuments and Markers at Close Prices. ,^n save 
you 15 to 25 per cent and give the very best material and the highest 

 ̂grade work. How? By eliminating the agent-commisaion-busines, 
 ̂ which means that amount saved for the buyer. Agenta will tell yon 

their firms can buy marble or granite cheaper than your home dealer 
and make you a better price, which it false and misleading, as we 
dealers pay exactly the same price for the same grade of stock. Fig
ure with me before placing your contract, as I can save you money— 
and I guarantee my w ort Will take feed or Cx>od Stock in trade.

-------------------J. N. K E E S E ___________
nsHEK 8TBECT T Im  M ooum eat M u

W>U)THWAIT1

Y- • —-

. „ ."V



P R O F E S S I O N A L

e .  B . A N D E R S O N
 ̂ LAW YER, LAND AGENT AND  

ABSTRACTOR.
Win practice in all courts. Special 

■ttentlon given to land and comnter- 
Utlgatlon. Notary public In office 

Both Phones.
aO L D TH W A IT E . TEXAS

NZIOHBORINO NSW8

J. C . D AR RO CH
I LAW YER j
f f lL L  PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS  

Conveyancing anE Insoranco |

I -T -* —  I
[ Both Phones 1
^d>tfioo upstairs over Cloments’ |

G O LD TH W A ITE, TEXA S I
L .

I

K.. P A T T E R S O N
a t t o  R N E Y-A T-L a  w  

I nsurance Agent
----- -------

W ill Practice In All Courts -

Office over Brown’s Dvug Store. 
G O LD TH W A ITE, TEXAS.

F. P. B O W M A N
} I LAW YER
% .' Civil Practice, Conveyancing,
fci Collections
h  4—
P Will Practice in All Courts.
1 Notary in Office

u d  Life Insurance Written 
-----+ -----

•cnee In Court Houee. Both Pbonee 
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

DR. E M . W ILSO N
I D EN TIST

AND
PYORRHEA
SPECIALIST
-----+ -----

G O LD TH W A ITE, TEXAG

D R , I. L. VAUGHN
A  /Has a hull Blood Holstein male for 
*  service at his barn in the western part 

of town. It is the type that holds the 
world's record for milk and butter. 
Fee for service $3.00.
I also keep at my ofhee a line of serums 

end vaccines and other high grade stock 
mediciues. Calls answered day or night.
Dr. I. L. VAUGHN, VetHriaarUs

Office west side square, Goldthwaite.

Perry Lawrence and wife of 
Pleasant Grove want to take an 
orphan boy to raise. They would 
prefer him to be about 7 years of 
age. They already have one or
phan boy in their home and are 
willing to take another. This 
is an excellent home for a boy.

0. C. Shulze is preparing to 
move from the Mullan ranch, 
near San Saba peak, to Mr. Bar- 
row ’s farm in the Payne com
munity.

Why 
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox« ol AI- 
detson, W.Va., writes: 
“ My daughter . . .suf
fered terribly. She could 
not turn in bed . . .  the 
doctors gave her up, and 
we brought her home to 
die. She had suffered so 
much at. . .  time. Hav
ing heard of Qardui, we 
■̂ t it for her.”

III
1 f t

The Womn’s Tonic
CARO

Intereittiif Itema Culled From
Local Papera

LOISETA
Mrs. Harvey Allison and little 

daughter o f Houston came in Sat
urday night from Houston for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Proctor.

Mrs. Nancy Roberts died at 
the home o f Jim Henderson, about 
five miles south o f Lometa, last 
Saturday night after a several 
days illness, and was buried Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore of 
Lampasas received the sad news 
Wednesday o f the death o f their 
son. Captain Joe Moore, who was 
killed in France October 16.

Sheriff A. R. Mace was in San 
Saba county, where he was called 
to investigate some cattle steal
ing that had been going on, sev
eral head having been stolen from 
Asa Hufstutler. Soon after get
ting there Mr. Mace was on the 
trail and soon had his man under 
arrest, a complete confession be
ing obtained.—Reporter.

SAN SABA
Mrs. M. G. Estep and children 

will leaVe Saturday to be with 
Mr. Estep, who is at Santa Rita, 
New Mexico.

Mrs. J. T. Kellfey and children 
left Saturday for Hurley, New 
Mexico, to join her husband who 
is there working.

Rev. G. W. Light has been ac
cepted as a chaplain. He finished 
his examinations and has ten 
days before starting across the 
w&tcr

Mrs'. R. M. Smith went to Tem
ple Saturday to take her little 
girl, Letha, to the Temple sani
tarium for an operation.

Orders have been received from 
t h e  government transferring 
County Agricultural Agent R. P. 
Elrod to Hardman county, with 
headquarters at Quanah.—News.

LAMPASAS
Mrs. H. F. Phillips and chil

dren, who have been in the Phil
ippines for several years, where 
Dr. Phillips has been stationed 
with the American army, have 
arrived in Texas and are now at 

I Big Springs. Dr. Phillips is now 
I in Siberia. Mrs. Phillipa was 
formerly Miss.Lois Allen and at 
one time made her home in Lam
pasas.

1 At a meeting o f the Business 
{League,. Mrs. Campbell-Scott and 
i Mr. Ed Hocker presented a re- 
I quest to the Business League, 
asking that they build a War j  Savings Stamp bank in Lampas- i  as to assist in securing the Lam- 

! pasas county quota, as Lampasas 
j county is behind in its quota and 
I also quite a number of those who 
¡pledged have not yet paid up. 
The Business League appointed 
Mrs. Campbell-Scott, Mr. Hocker 
and Mr, Walker on the committee 
to arrange for the building of the 
bank.—Leader.

HAMILTON
Cecil Tate left Tuesday for 

Mart to accept a position in a 
drug Store at that place.

Our worthy county superintend
ent, Prof. A. T. Jones, has been 
quite sick from influenza and 
pneumonia, but is now much im
proved.

We are sorry to record the 
the death in this city Monday of 
Mrs. Mattie DeHart, wife o f C. 
E. DeHart. She had been in bad 
health for a long time, and was 
taken with influenza to which she 
succumbed.

The number of bales of cotton 
ginned in Hamilton county the 
present season, as given m’ t by 
Lon Boynton, government «..tten 
reporter for this county, v' j.f 
3,226 up to October 18, as ce.,.- 
pared with . * e same time
*n l i l i i .—tieraid.

che county shows that in Coman-1 
che county there were ginned up' 
to Sept 25, this year, 793 bales' 
o f cotton, as against 1204 to the; 
same date last year.—Chief. '

W a n t  to Feerath  !
M Take on NR

Obitiary |
The death angel came to the 

home o f Mr. and Mrs, Fred Car-: 
penter Nov. 5, 1918, and bore on ' 
his snowy pinions to blissful < 
realms above their little babe. 
All that loving hearts and hands' 
could do was done for it, but to 
no avail, for God had chosen it 
for His own and where it is His 
will humam skill c.an do nothing. 
When we go into a garden to 
gather flowers we pluck the most 
beautiful buds to be found, and 
so it seems when God gathers 
flowers for Himself—He takes j 
the choicest blosooms. !

The little one leaves a father,! 
mother, brothers and sisters toj 
mourn its loss. We will say tol 
the grief-stricken family: Our 
heavenly Father knows best and 
always does right. Your great-' 
est comfort should be to think | 
your babe is safe in the arms o f  
Jesus; nothing can ha»m it now. j 
Heaven will feel nearer to you 
now than ever before. Weep! 
not. loved ones, for your darling | 
will be at the beautiful gate to ’ 
welcome you to its beautiful 
mansion, there to part no more. 
My prayer is that we shall all be 
drawn closer to Him by the going 
o f this precious babe. May the 
Lord give grace to the bereaved 
family. I commend you to the 
grace o f  God.
Dear babe, 1 hope to meet you there.

When thi* earthly life is ended, 
in heaven with sweet joy to share, '  |

There by Jesus to be defended.
The little body was laid to rest: 

in the Goldthwaite cemetery at|. 
three o ’clock, Nov. 6, i

A FRIEND,
--------O-----

Birthday Party
After many long shut-in days 

the Wee tots enjoyed la.st Satur
day afternoon, when little .lennie 
Adele Atkinson entertained with 
a party in honor of her fourth 
birthday. ’Twas a beautiful af-i 
ternoon and more than thirty 
little boys and girls came, bub- 
blingover with laughter and glee, j 

j Many little games weixL^ayed, ( 
after which fruit and candy werei 
served. I

The little hostess was the recipi
ent o f many gifts which will for 
a long time remind her o f her; 
little friends and her first party. • 

A GUEST. I

“ In Efew days, Stiebe  ̂
n n  to improve.”  Mrs. 
Cox continues, “ and had 
no trouble at. . .  Cardui 
cured her« and we siac 
its praises «Terywbei«.”  
We eeceive many tiiou- 
sands of similar fetters 
every year, telliagofthe 
good Cardui has done for 
women who suffer from 
cooiplaints

-  • -■ dotbeir sex. It sb(lould̂ f

'  OOKANCHE
Rev. Wilson Feeder, who has 

been in China for the past six 
years as a missionary, is visiting 
his mother, brothers and sisters 

I near Sidney,
I Russell Bonner and Miss Cora 
Lee Hofstetter o f this city were 

! quietly married last Monday night 
I at Brady. The wedding came as 
! a complete surprise to the many 
I friends o f the young people. .
! E. W. Harris returned from 
Fort Worth Thursday, where he 
had been to consult a specialist. 
Mr. Harris is doing nicely after 
his accident and the doctors say 
he will not lose his eye.

The ^-«nners report for Coman-

Just as the Herald and many 
good democrats predicted, gov
ernment ownership o f railroads 
has already shown the tendency 
to inject itself into politics. The 
democrat leaders have pointed to 
the high prices paid employes as 
being a reason why the demo
cratic party should be continued 
in power. Are the people so 
foolish as to allow a system to bo 
foisted upon this great country, 
that will be such a political i»w er 1 
as the government ownership of 
railroads? The two million em -' 
ployes on the railroads if voted 
solidly would perpetuate any 
party in jpwer as long as the re
public exists.. And ib will bo 
used for that very purpose, too. 
Lotus beware.— Hamilton Her
ald.

Lost—A yellow meselin, home 
made hand bag containing baby 
clothes and other articles. Believ- ■ 
ed to have been left in the depot. 
Finder please return to Chas. 
Stark or leave at the Eagle office 

(Advertisement)
P.T. Willis o f Priddy, one o f the 

r’ r.gle’s most appreciated friends i 
o : . at section,/w.'’ *' I < iv ues- 
da} looking at;Cl ■ V(,.-.s mat
ters and dropped a dollar in the! 
old Bird’s cra’v. I

Friends hereof Mr. J. F. Wheat 
and family, who have been in 
Oklahoma for some time, are 
glad they are planning to return 
to good old Mills county.

Miss Lizzie Vann, the new 
carrier on route No. 4, entered 
upon her duties Monday and Joe 
H. Frizzell transferred to route 
No. 2.

Dr. Herrington and E.F. Casey,

IT  AMD >BB Lmv niwh batter VM M  !■ «d. a p p ro v e d  
kaateckv. tlra< San’t-kaaw-wlut'a-UM-aMtter fcalhn wU ba *>ents-

T R O U B L E  IS, your system is
clogged vfith a lot of impuritiet that your 
ovt.'-worked digettive and eliminative organs 

can't get rid of. PiiU, oil, lalts, calomel and ordi
nary laxatives, cathartics and purges only force the 
boivels and prod t!.e liver.
JVafare’eAemed!)'(NR Tablet:) acts on the stomach, 
liver, botrels and even kidneys, not forcing, but ton
ing and strengthening these organs. 1 he result it 
prompt relief and real, lasting bencht. Make the test.
Nature's Remedy will net promptly, thoroughly, yet 
so mildly, to gently, tbet you viill think tiMurc her
self hot come to the rescue and is doing t it  work.

And oh, nhat a relief!
Y • • * 11 he »vrDriiG4 to
£&4 tow »Gch hGttGt TOG ieEl'’-brichuf« bottGrtrerr var.
II habit«Gl?r or stqbbofBiT oog- 
aCpaurd. tike one NE Tablet 
each Gt.*hi for e vrrk . Them 
yoc'M Bot bavo to tak# mo4)ciM 
e^crr 4ar. J«i 
KE Tablot af 
MficieBitokM 
In food roGdi 
TOO ftellM

« » d  r«coaim *n4«d ky yoair druggis’

Is

U V T R
'  s  t o m a c h  
,'^MDNh't S

' 7
»BOW!- LS

I
L. E. HILLER & SON, GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

NR Toiiighf— 7 
Tomorrow "Feel Righi 

Get a 2Ŝ Box

Y o u ’U F igh t F o r  
Y o u r  H om e

if it is threatened with invasion by human foes 
— wont you fight to keep out cold, storms, in
sect pe|jts and other harmful enemies?

E V E R Y  home is in need of some repair« 
or improvements at this time— a sleeping porch, 
a new floor in the living room, a covered ver
anda, a new rcxif, built-in closets— somewhere 
there is a real need to start a fight, big or little, 
to make your home more livable and lovable.

Fortify Yourself W ith  
Good Lum ber!

W e have it, subject to your order. And 
you ’ ll be surprised to fiu4 how little you must 
spend to get an ample supply of sound, durable, 

Mependable Southern Pine or other ammunition 
to fight off discomforts, inconveniences or health 
dangers that threaten your home.

Remember ‘‘Preparedness”—Arm}Yourself Today!

;4

r
t

J. « .  R A N D O L P H
The Lumberman Goldthwaite, Texas

r

I  MIXED VICTORY FLOUF
Ask for Victory Floor ready mixed when you buy.
If you buy wheat flour mix with it for bread one-fourth ita welgl 

o ( approved substitutes.
Your grocer is required to hav* barley flour, corn flour, or eor 

nual; he may hava flour from feterita, rice, oats, kaftlr, ■»¡lo, pot 
to«B, etc.

\

Special 
cxinsult the

rules govern the use of rye, graham and whole whea 
nearest representative of the Food Administration.

Following these rules, the American people will enable the A m  
and the Navy and the Allies to carry through to victory.

Save that we may Share.

W. H. Walton and family and 
G. A. Swaim and wife o f Lon\eta

two of the prominent men of 
Mullin, kx>ked after business in 
this city Monday.

Mrs. W. C. Dew visited in 
Brownwood a peu't o f  the week.

visited relatives in this city Mon
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Trent and 
Mr. and Mrs. W’alter Fairman 
spent the first o f  the week in 
Waco, seeing the Cotton Palace.

The floods along the river|'and 
the bayou did lots o f good and 
very little damage. Everything 
IS coming Mills county’s way.

Mrs. J. M. Hicks o f Zephyr has 
been here this week visiting her 
member, Mrs. M. E. Thompson« 
and other relatives.

i
/
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The Goidthwalte Eagle

fUBUSlIED ■ BVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Bnt«red at the Goidthwalte poat- 
•tt lc e  as second claaa mail matter.

THOMPSON. Editor

i All (*.'.lLs ha tv lu''n
leleà. Imi of course îlic rcjris- 
|r.ints are stili suhj«ct to call.

A'li order has hccJi 'k.'íuc«! to 
Htscontiiiue the officers troiniiip 
lias>n’s after ihe ]»rc3 iii. moiilh- 
ly  lenu atal n<> moro leeniits or 
Sm>iicai!t.'i tvill l>e acccpt^sl.

Hank »Û jKisiîs tlirouph Hk' 
tourtry show a hetilthy inerca-.e. 
teconli<np to tlie stali nuiUs be- 
Inp published by the vans s 
tankiiip irrstitutiiMis imdi r call

XoveiiilsT 1.
A niuobep of eouuties liti ve 

tailed l'rohlbiîion ile it iiis  *o 
ruake fif re of {vreveiUinp like sale 
Di liquor, sh'mld the reeeut 
©|'<iiiion o f the hipher court be- 
toiiie final and tiie stnte-wide law 
I>eci»nK> inoperative. .N’otrbly 
emonp thi‘se eouiitie« arc Tom 
Itir en «ml Will anison.

Fooil A ImiriiMiraior Hoover 
Bniio;'nc..s we nt*cd not cxpei t a 
reoixat on of th« nih“s poviu’ii- 
iiip tla* (listrib ition of fo-al su]v 
}tl;cs for .some months to come. 
Tile same demand is it.i îarcnt 
foj- siiiijvl.vln.,'’ Hie army «.s that 
exLs inp ilunliij! ilie wi r ;;nd lb re 
i»; an add lion d eail lor f< <al for 
tiia s^iffcrinp peo^Je of many o f 
t:.e Enropinii: conutnis.

Tliene is a ipieslioni in the luiinl 
Df m«nv as to the date tba* will 
hi |>r)cl limed a iiol dry in loiii- 
rifmoratiofi of the ee,' .aliou of 
1 osi il tas in ill«- world war Tiie
I. •mist: V wii< sipiiisi ill thé 11th 
iio-ir «)■; ;hc lll.h day of tue lltli 
ni ii.'i an! iM.iin saepest that rs 
t h - j i r o  I'l- i.ate_^f’p Pel dirir̂ ior».* 
LTiic R ipli-'s pin .IS, iiowever. is 
lhat the daf<i on wiihdi jieaee 
ter • i. are oewiallv 'ipncil wi.ll be 
the time prm-la iin<I as a boli- 
ha.v.

Ann in 'e-m en; is nrnle by Sec
reti.rv .V"Adoo tl.i’ t tile people 
I-ecii M l ex)>e t a diTrease in 
■•r.i.cral ‘ xatioc for many wars, 
Í-- the povim m  ïil eXiiiease wilj 
neec s:;rily be loirlilc and mav tie 
jour time-i as miieii as t v.ni.s lie- 
lo ie  tile V .ir. wliib ii¡. ii.u*r<st 
cn tile out.st.indiiip olilipations 
mas* bo met and a sird'ir p fumi 
]TOV ded. Tills pcMeratioij will 
iiot likil.\’ Sin- a (leerca'e in an.v 
fori.' o f  îaxiüoti an i may see it 
ïii iti-ri dl.'- lier a.Sed.

.Mi’cb has b en said n e -irtiv 
about our natiird reso ■ ri-ev and 
tin- imp >r*;ij,fe of conserw-np 
anu lisina’ t!;o ii wis ly. Lt is out 
f  pht ami j'ist that onr attention 
■be ( ailed to tins, as we an- 
1 keî.. to forpet the im|iortam-e 
o f oi'.r rnitiir-l reso-ir-.-t̂ s and fair 
drrend'iiei. 1 p.ti at least sotiie 
<d the Ihit tin* pn-ai jiropu's.s 
tile world ha.s imule in r.-c«‘nt 
^e.ir: is more a r soit, of human 
i'n-als a.:d iiniaan eT eieni-y than 
tile nat ir.ii ,-fv'mpi -  ̂ at baimi. 
Tile same nalunil ¡esonrcis that 
Wc h:'Ve todiiV exi.s ed ii an.v y.-aia 
i-po. The ôil. Wi-K as iertil«- then 
as n 'w . lu ( !i of jt v rpin and far 
more i>r.tliietiv«- tiran it is to- 
d.'ty_ }>y the differeni-e in 
■'v<; :'b  ami civil- pro.pres'i? The 
peojil,. are mon- iate'i p'eint and 
i-m.biti/’ ns .>nd more proficient at 
liie.P I'nri'Mi.H tasliN. We oive mir 
prer.ter a-hieveTii. n's n lornVnl- 
tnn* aiS. .st-iem-e, etc., to pieni 
er bnman effini ney. The* o t-n 
r.nd wamen b day who are » ’e- 
eex-f.ily in manapinp farms, di- 
Te<ii;;p p ra t  ’imt-ustries and ex- 
aitjnp homnn I'lfe ’ire not dnink- 
t.rd-, f'ln't'sn; or 1 b(Tt''’neí!. The.v 
ore effi'iin t Ikc-’ ro se thev have 
heal hy Indies, elenni mind« and 
hiph ileal«.— h’arcii and Ranch. '

EMBLEMS o r  DEATH
New York, Oct. 2-i.—S,-\ei’«l 

tnouaaiiil cast s of (jerm.in made 
loy.s errivcti lierc tod 'y .—Aasoci- 
a;*d l*i’e N.

To.vs? For whom. Fur tjie in- 
noce-nts ca.*r e«l tiown wlicu tJie 
* Ijiiaitan a ”  sank? For those 
imr-cyeti Hclpian cliLldniii which 
rtiet.-lH-tl forth little arms from 
wiiich the luiiiiLs were strnek o ff
h. v swords of (b rman officers? 
For iho.se French ho.”8 ami pirls 
witli I'Uifnl .'■iphtles.s e.vt-s? For 
those wliose little biHlies nst in 
I.he clinrchy.inls o f It.dy, that 
died in ijsiin from |vi sonc«l llnii 
cand.vT For those other ehihln-n 
siowl.v starved to dciith in Rulaiitl 
or 'I’as acr tl in- ArmeLia?

Teysf? To.vs ii -.itie h.v liands to 
whom iiMioeeii'.-e and ehildlioixl 
¿re but lo.v i to be pla.veti with 
and th'-n eruslied iiml bisiken? 
i'o.va wliose very e-ont :et emi'ani- 
iiiates and leiiviN u|¥ni the touch 
I f b ili.vlioml invisible clots pf 
blood ? .\s well briiip a tleatlly
M rpeiit into the home to spew i’ s 
' elioni on the cradle. Wb.v shall 
we laTonI «ml taiut the purity 
of Ame."i‘."n childiioiKl with a re 
min-lcr of th - fie'idish treatn cT;t 
tne Huns liave ploriisl in 'ever 
s life that fateful Anpunt o>f 1014? 
thwi oikc even lock u;>on a Noah’s 
.\rk “ Made in (Jermany’ ’ and 
put from mind thoie hundreds 
of helpless ijuiMcents whose silk^
» n locks are fw’ ned with seii- 
wcPi.'? Fail one hold a fìcr- 
Miin doll in her arms and forpet 
the thoiisamls dead fimii famine 
w Iro oni-e traile plod a motlior .s 
arm*'? F imi a Isi.v find de'ipht in 
tile contort oils i f a Hun clown 
and fiirpef tl. s • biave vonnp men 
who wriit'iel in apon.v wlo n ernei 
fn*il on castle walls by thi'sc same 
linns? F.in a ha.ll colored witii 
lim m l of linns fail to s pp.^t 
the f.amo from hm-stinp pruimles 
'inrleil by arms uplifted in the 
at'itii'le of ‘ kam ra f? ’ ’

lift those who winild invite 
■’(>ii‘S'jmn phost into the liin-ne to 
; liver ronml the Fhristnias tree 
htiy (ierman t«).̂ 'Sl If one w'onld 

.inp th * hoipl^ Avith evil oinens. 
rt̂ id hid tTi-‘ wail of apoirzed 
spirits float thrmiph the hraiiehcs 
and fan the fl-s-kerinp flames of 
e iiidl s. let him Ini.v (Ierman to.vs 
l.»et ‘ hose who can. make nierrv 
oitli tile proilncts of tlio-e verv 
lands whicli i-vt n at this m<>-
i. ient arc capi-rl.v filliiip with 
l.oi'-aia i;ns s i.iid dt-’iiil.v flames 
1 n 1 hurl np tiit-in apui'nit onr own 
flesh and blo-sl.

.\nd whi t of tile nicr-hiiiit wl;o 
'or sordid paiti w -nld barter tin se 
sonveii r.s of a loath-ore nation 
.ind iiisnlt tJie l<;.v:df,v of Irspinp 
i psT M'liat (-0'Id r.iore del pht 
!he emininp linn, w'nat inon- 
■ lui kly h’inp the sneerinp smile 
to erui-1 fi'.ees. or pli dde.n liotiri-

to the interest and upbuilding of Mills County and her citizens.

y/e appreciate the business of the people who are now lined up 
with us, and solicit the business of others, with the assurance that 
their legitimate loan requirements will be accommodated.

OUR LARGE RESOURCES
are always sufficient for the needs of our customers, and our dis
position to care for our friends gives ample assurance that their 
wants WILL be be cared for.

**Bank with the Bank you can
■ B B e a B H I

Bank on*

THE TRENT STATE BANK
“At Your Service” ~ W. C. DEW, Ca.shier

hn.v wjir «tHiiips ami eontrilinte 
pennies to the Red Fn'.s.s, ;md out 
1 ttle mothers who knit so ]>a- 
tieiitl.v with hand.s that hanl.v 
Iniid the needles—would one
Ilf F es<- knowinpl.v find an.v jilea- 
sure in an.v to.v “ Made in (ier- 
man.v?” — II II. Windsor, in I'op- 
iilar -Meehan es.

!cs.s ;!eart.s. or i-in-o-urapt* ¡lini to 
' (’ ¡a* th.it e\ en now wc tol-rate 
h's brutality and welcome wliat 
ho wants to sell? If nmv. when 
i*A4 ii.stiiu; we ar.» n nniversal 
- c c ' -inneíiím o f l i ’ nism. .vet do 
w 1- h ’lid out onr hands t-i .iii*ept 
his works, wliat will he tliijik 
aui with what mcaaii-c shall lie 
fstiia itf *l’ e s»iin-i-rit.v of onr ex- 
,■>11-.',sinus ' f  rei'ji'.'naiiee and hor- 
!o r  at wliat he !ms il me s'nce 
’ he s n raise tins moruiue? 
Wliiil mi*'’par.on can wc cliMin 
in the 'lion-rl.t that Ametiea 
was noi yet. oveT-.saas whin tl'.ese 
tr nk.-»s were fasliioned ? Even 
'I bile tlie pa 'dv  paint, wa.s .vet 
*re--h Uipni these trinkets Avere 
Helpian pirls heinp d.rappi*<l iido 
slavery wor^e than death.

M’l- do not lack for toys; toys 
hv train loails. ¡ande in Ameri- 
r.kii fai-torh-s by hands Avlm-h are 
chsin; toA's also h.A' earloeils inaih 
ii.v o’lr all.v in .íajiaii. where ehild 
1 rod is saeied and love, md 
hate, is tHiipht at inidher'» hreert 
Even A vpi-e thrre no ti>A-«. far 
ladter nur hoys and pirls should 
po without than find tih-asiire u 
the ImndiAvork o f  a natio-n which 
made puJdie holiday to celebrate 
the losN o f the “ Iiisitania,”  and 
Aviiie'.i in tlHse days v, stermsl 
in the “ piory”  o* mi.iistros ti?s.
* nnld o ir little men who saeri- 
liee many a ehildisli pleasure to

Greatly Benefited by Cham
ber’ain’s Tablets

“ I am thankful ’̂or the poovl 
I have receded by usinp (’’liam- 
berlaiu’s Tablet«. About two 
.A ears apo when I l>epan takinp 
them I was miffeiinp a pr^at deal 
from distress after eatinp, ami 
from lie.Ada.ehe r.nd a tir.d iaii- 
piiid-fcelinp due to indipest on 
and a torfiid liver, (^iiaiiher- 
hiin’s Tablets eorreetisl tiiese ilLs- 
orders ^  a shrtrr time, and sinee 
takinp two Imttle.s of timn in.v 
he.Alth hr..s hi*en pood.’ ’ Avf’tes 
Mr̂ ',. II. T. Ilmvnird. A'lhurn, N. 
Y.—P'or sale by L. E. Miller & 
Son (adv)

TURKEYS
I h’aX’c  thomnplihred M.Tir.nioth 

Rro-nze Tnrke.vs for sale for hi*ecd 
■|-ip purpes a. The sire o f my tom 
AVei.phed .'»2 po‘ i;!d.s.

G. C. STANDLEY, Star.
—  —o— —

If
About Croup, 

your cli ldn-n are

»1

suh.ieat
to croup, or if yon have 'reason 
fo feuir tlx-ir beinp attaekisl by 
that disease, yisi should procure 
a Imttle o f Chainhiirlain’s Fonph 
Pemeily aftnl stmly the directions 
for u.se, Ko that n ea.«e o f an a‘ - 
tai'k j*ou AA'ill knoAV exactly what 
course to p” Tsue. Tlii« is a fav
ori*© ami viTy suecess'iil nmiedy 
frr i-roup, and if is ij> po.-tr.nt 
tha* A-ni observe the d ret'tions 
carefully.—(For aale by L. E. Mil
ler L S'in. (adv)

A nice lot of Monuments and Markers at Close Prices, oan save 
you 15 to 25 per cent and give the very- best material and the highest 

 ̂grade work. How? By eliminating the agent<ommiMion-basines, 
* which means that amount saved for the buyer. Agents will tell you 

• their firms can buy marble or granite cheaper than your home dealer 
and make you a better price, which is false and misleading, as we 
dealers pay exactly the same price for the same grade of stock. Fig
ure with me before placing your contracL as I can save you money— 
and I guarantee my work. Will take feed or CkhhI Stock in trade.

-------------------- J . N . K E E S C
T h «  MoBum «Bt M aansHEB STBEXT

i
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

E . B. A N D E R SO N
 ̂ LAWYKR. LAND AGENT AND  

ABSTRACTOR.
Wtn practice In all court#. Bpaclal 

BlUnUon given to land and comnier' 
Utlgatton. Notary public In office 

Both Pbonea.
G O LD TH W A ITE, TEXAS

NEIOHBORINO NEWS

J. C . D AR RO CH
I LAW YER
• f I L L  PRACTICE IN A LL COURTSIN

Conveyanclni; and Insurance

Intsrt'iUiig llsmi Culled From 
Loesl Pspsrs

LOMETA
Mrs. Harvey Allison and little 

daughter o f Houston came in Sat
urday night from Houston for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Proctor.

Mrs. Nancy Roberts died at 
the home o f Jim Henderson, about 
five miles south o f Lometa, last 
Saturday night after a several 
days illness, and was buried Sun
day.

che county shows that in Coman- j 
che county there were ginned up ' 
to Sept 23, this year, 793 bales' 
o f  cotton, as against 1204 to the; 
same date last year.—Chief.

Obitigry
The death angel came to the 

home o f Mr. and Mrs, Fred Car-; 
penter Nov. 5, 1918, and bore on ‘ 
his snowy pinions to blissful | 
realms above their little babe.: 
All that loving hearts and hands' 
could do was done for it, but to ' 
no avail, for God had chosen it 
for His own and where it is His
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to investigate some cattle steal 
ing that had been going on, sev
eral head having been stolen from 
Asa Hufstutler. Soon after get

The little one leaves a father,' 
mother, brothers and sisters to. 
mourn its loss. We will say to' 
the grief-stricken family: Our

! ting there Mr. Mace was on the heavenly Father knows best and

f-
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trail and soon had his man under 
arrest, a complete confession be
ing obtained.—Reporter.

SAN SABA
Mrs. M. G. Estep and children 

will leaite Saturday to be with 
Mr. Estep, who is at Santa Rita,
New Mexico.

Mrs. J. T. Kelltey and children j welcome 
left Saturday for Hurley, New mansion,
Mexico, to join her husband who 
is there working.

always does right. Your great-' 
est comfort should be to think | 
your babe is safe in the arms o f  
Jesus; nothing can havn it now. j 
Heaven will feel nearer to yob 
now than ever before. Weep' 
not, loved ones, for your darling 
will be at the beautiful gate to 

you to its beautiful 
there to part no more.

My prayer is that we shall all be 
drawn closer to Him by the going

In Court H o u m . 
GOLDTHWAITE.
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Rev. G. W. Light has been ac- o f this precious babe. May the 
, cepted as a chaplain. He finished i Lord give grace to the bereaved 
I his examinations and has ten ¡family. I commend you to the 
I days before starting across the grace o f God. 
water.

DR.
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Mrs. R. M. Smith went to Tem
ple Saturday to take her little 
girl, Letjia, to the Temple sani
tarium for an operation.

Orders have been received from 
t h e  government transferring 
County Agricultural Agent R. P. 
Elrod to Hardman county, with 
headquarters at Quanah.—News. 

LAMPASAS
I I  IF  H. F. Phillips and chil-

Vj . V A U U n i r  idren, who have been in the Phil- 
>Hat a lu ll Blood Holstein male for ! ippines for several years, where 

s w ic e  at his bam in the western part t)r. Phillips has been stationed 
of town. It is the type that holds the .u  A m e rica n  a rm v  h a v eworld's record for milk and butter. American army, nave
Fee for service $3.00. arrived in Tcxas and now at
I also keep at my office a line o f serums | Big Springs. Dr. Phillips is nOW 

and vaccines and other high grade stock'

Dear babe. 1 hope to meet you there.
When this earthly life is ended.  ̂ ] 

In heaven with sweet joy to share, ‘
There by Jesus to be deiended.
The little body was laid to rest: 

in the Goldthwaite cemetery at i 
i three o ’clock, Nov. 6, |

A FRIEND, I

I

nediciues. Calls answered day or night.
Tr. I. L. VAUGHN, VetirinarigB

Office west side square, Goldthwaite.

of

n

in Siberia. Mrs. Phillipa was 
formerly Miss.Lois Allen and at 
one time made her home in Lam
pasas.

1 At a meeting of the Business 
j League,. Mrs. Campbell-Scott and 
Mr. Ed Hocker presented a re- 

I quest to the Business League, 
(asking that they build a War 
' Savings Stamp bank in Lampas- 1 as to assist in securing the Lam-

Perry Lawrence and wife 
Pleasant Grove want to take an 
orphan boy to raise. They would 
prefer him to be about 7 years of 
age. They a lre^y have one or
phan boy in their ho:ne and are ' pasas county quota, as Lampasas 
willing to take another. This | county is behind in its (}Uota and 
is an excellent home for a boy. I also quite a number of those who

O. C. Shulze is preparing “ P
move from the Mullan ranch.
near San Saba peak, to Mr. 
row ’s farm in the Payne 
munity.

Bar-
corn-

Why
Suffer?

k/

Mn. J. A. CoX( ol Al- 
derson, W. V#., writes: 
"My daugbsr . . .suf
fered terribly. She could 
not turn in bed . . .  the 
doctors gave her up, and 
we brought her home to 
die. She had suffered so 
much at. . .  time. Hav
ing heard of Qardui, we 
IVtitforher.'*

CARO!!'
The WoiiMi’s Jn lc

"In afew days, Shebe- 
nn  to improve." Mrs.
Cox continues, "and had 
no trouble at. . .  Cardul 
cured her, and we sing 
its pnfsee cverywhete."
We aeceive many thou
sands of similar letters 
every year, telling of the 
good Cardui has done for 
women who suffer front 
complaints ao common to 
their sex. It shoulddo O

I

The Business League appointed 
Mrs. Campbell-Scott, Mr. Hocker 
and Mr, Walker on the committee 
to arrange for the building of the 
bank.—Leader.

HAMILTON
Cecil Tate left Tuesday for 

Mart to accept a position in a 
drug Store at that place.

Our worthy county superintend
ent, Prof. A. T. Jones, has been 
quite sick from influenza and 
pneumonia, but is now much im
proved.

We are sorry to record the 
the death in this city Monday of 
Mrs. Mattie DeHart, wife o f C. 
E. DeHart. She had been in bad 
health for a long time, and was 
taken with influenza to which she 
succumbed.

The number of bales o f cotton 
ginned in Hamilton county the

Eresent season, as given oi’ t by 
on Boynton, government v.-..ttcn 

reporter for this county, vj.c 
3,226 up to October 18, asec..,- 
pared with . ie  same time 
.n lU ii.—neraid.

- OOKANCHE
Rev. Wilson Feeder, who has 

been in China for the past six 
^  I years as a missionary, is visiting 
^  his mother, brothers and sisters 

I n ar Sidney.
L Russell Bonner and Miss Cora 

y  Lee Hofstetter o f this city were 
I quietly married last Monday night I  at Brady. The wedding came as 
a complete surprise to the many 
friends o f the young people. .

E. W. Harris returned from 
Fort Worth Thursday, where he 
had been to consult a specialist. 
Mr. Harris is doing nicely after 
his accident and the doctors say 
he will not lose his eye.

The ginners report for Conuin-
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W a n t  to Feel Just R ight?
H ToUm an NR Tonight m

n  AMD SEE Ww ■Mh 
kM#adw. UtW. #wi't-kMW-wlMt'»>th*-i

T r o u b l e
clogged with #̂

i Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore o f ^ill humaiv skill can do nothing, u 
¡Lampasas received the sad news j when we go into a garden to 
I Wednesday of the death o f their i (irather flowers we pluck the most 
Ison, Captain Joe Moore, who was ¡beautiful buds to be found, and. 
¡killed in France October 16. so it seems when God gathers 
I Sheriff A. R. Mace was in San j flQ^ei-g for Himself—He takes | 
i Saba county, where he w m  called j the choicest blosooms.

NHlHWillhe

IS, your system is
lot of impuritia* that your 

over-worked digMiive and eliminative orĵ ana 
can't get rid of. Pills, oil, talti, calomel and ordi
nary uixattves, cathartic« and purge« only force the 
bowel« and prod the liver.
Aiofare'eAemedyfNRTabletc) ec;« onthettomach, 
liver, bowel« and even kidney«, not forcing, but ton
ing and «tren-thenir.g thrte or^an«. 1 ha resuh i« 
prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the te«t. 
Nature'« Remedy will ret promptly, thoroughly, yet 
so mildly-«o gently, that you will think n^ure ber- 
iclf bai cbme to tlie reecue and i« doing rae w«rk.

And oh, what aretlef!
Y • ■ ' II ^  sisr»ris«4 ••
Cft4 t * «  ■iBch ye«
lBcl*'~briclMer. tettBrercry wty,
II JitbitMl'y er itqbbofBly 
•liFBicd. U ie  eoe NR Ttblet 
each airhi for a wtrk* T hci 
yott’ ll Dot hi 
««cry 4ar.
NR Tablet 
•«acleBtiel 
In geo4 rei 
yen IctUat

nm4 moamamandad kg your diuggiR^
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L. E. mLLER R SON, GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

hR 'Tonight— \ 
Tomorrow feel Right 

Get a 2Ŝ Box

Blrthdsr Party
After many long shut-in days, 

the Wee tots enjoyed la.st Satur- i 
day afternoon, when little .lennie 
Adele Atkinson entertained with 
a party in honor o f  her fourth 
birthday. ’Twas a beautiful af-i 
temoon and more than thirty 
little boys and girls came, bub
bling over with laughter and glee. i 
Many little games wensw^ayed, ‘ 
after which fruit and canoy were. 
served.

The little hostess was the recipi
ent o f many gifts which will for 
a long time remind her o f her, 
little friends and her first party, I 

A GUEST.

Just as the Herald and many 
good democrats predicted, gov
ernment ownership of railroads 
has already shown the tendency 
to inject itself into politics. The 
democrat leaders have pointed to 
the high prices paid employes as 
being a reason why the demo
cratic party should be continued 
in power. Are the people so 
foolish as to allow a system to be 
foisted upon this great country 
that will be such a political power I 
as the government ownership o f I 
railroads? The two million em- ' 
ployes on the railroads if voted 
solidly would perpetuate any 
party in jwwer as long as the re
public exists.- And ib will be 
used for that very purpose, too. 
Let us beware.—Hamilton Her
ald.

Lost—A yeliow meselin, home 
made hand bag containing Ifaby 
clothes and other articles. Believ- j 
ed to have been left in the depot. ■ 
Finder please return to Chas.! 
Stark or leave at the Eagle office !

(Advertisement)
P.T, Willis o f Priddy, one o f  the! 

Fr.He’s most appreciated friends I 
o. . at section./w.” *' I < iv ues-j 
da j looking at u > • ^̂ -.̂ s mat-1
ters and dropped a dolUu" in the! 
old Bird’s cra’ V. !

Friends hereof Mr. J. F. Wheat I 
and family, who have been in j 
Oklahoma for some time, are 
glad they are planning to return | 
to good old Mills county. j

Miss Lizzie Vann, the new I 
carrier on route No. 4, entered | 
upon her duties Monday and Joe 
H. Frizzell transferred to route 
No, 2.

Y o u ’ll F igh t F o r  
Y o u r  H om e

if it is threatened with invasion by human foes 
— wont you fight to keep out cold, storms, in
sect pejts and other harmful enemies?

E V E R Y  home is in need of some repair« 
or improvements at this time— a sleeping porch, 
a new floor in the living room, a covered ver
anda, a new roof, built-in closeLs— somewhere 
there is a real need to start a fight, big or little, 
to make your home more livable and lovable.

Fortify Yourself W ith  
Good Lum ber!

We have it, snbjeifl to yonr order. .\nd 
you’ ll be surprised to fiu4 how little yon must 
spend to get an ample supply of .sound, durable, 

Mependable Southern Pine or other ammunition 
to fight off discomforts, inconveniences or health 
dangers that threaten yonr home.

Remember ̂ Preparedness”—Arm)Yourself Today!

' t

"J

J . « .  R A N D O L P H
Goldthwaite, TexasThe Lumberman

I MIXED VICTORY FLOUF
Ask for Victory Floor ready mixed when you buy.
If you buy whent flour mix with it for bread one-fourth it# wHp'i 

j of ai’prored aubstitutes.

Your grocer is required to bar# barley flour, corn nour, *r e«r 
nuul; be may bar# flour from feterita, rice, oata, kaffir, milo, pot 
tow, etc.

Special rule# govern the us« of rye, graham and whole whea 
consult the nearest representative of the Food Administration.

Following these rules, the American people will enabl# th« A m  
and the Navy and the Allies to carry through to victory.

Save that w« may Share.

W. H. Walton and family and 
Dr. Herrington and E.F. Caaey, o f  LonjeU

of
in

two of the prominent men 
Mullin, looked after business 
this city Monday.

Mrs. W. C. Dew visited in 
Brownwood a part o f  the week.

visited relatives in this city Mon 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Trent and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fairman 
spent the first o f the week in 
Waco, seeing the Cotton Palace.

The floods along the riverl'and 
the bayou did lots o f good and 
very little d ^ a g e . Everything 
IS coming Mills county’s way.

Mr^ J. M. Hicks o f 2^phyr ha.s 
been here this week visiting her 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Thompson, 
and other relatives.

i
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A  GAAd Time 
Ta Buy ANew 
tlo tW a la rB A tile

Attenti«n United Wtr Work 
Cempaigners

I want you all to finish collect- 
inji as soon as possible and send 
in the money immediately togeth
er with the name and amount of 
each contributor and the name 
of School Community to which 
he or she belonjrs in order to com
plete the HONOR ROLL for the 
next paper.

I want the name o f each vic-

Tr^ins Schedule Change.
A chanpe of schedule of the 

early morning passenger train is 
to be made Sunday morning in 
that it will arrived at the grand 
central depot in Goldthwaite at 
<:12 instead of 8:03. The other 
trains will f>e continued as at 
present. However, the night 

; train from Brownwood to San 
I Angelo will be eliminated, as 
¡will the train which leaves San

a u 3 a i ! B ' a a m i i B S > > a B 9 U W M B « H i

THANKSGIVING I

I
I
I
I

Don’t wait 
one actually 
you. It’s

the old 
out on

until 
m v e s

liable to fail you 
in a critical moment.

Our line o f Rubber Goods 
includes hot w’ater bottles of
exceptional quality which we are 
now offering at special prices.

Also bargains in Rubber Gloves. 
Baby Paciners and other rubber 
articles. It will pay you to get 
acquainted with our Rubber Gooda 
Line and the big values we offer.

^ Come in today, Jj

MILLERS DRUG STORE

I

torious Captain and the pames| Angelo in the morning reaching 
of his or her committee. A l s o ! Kj '̂ ’̂nwood at -  o c l ^ k i n t h e  
the name of every Schooliafternoon. The tram from San 
Community or town in Mills j ^  <*’^^**aated with
county that goes “ over the top” . Lhe east Iwund thru train at 
Also the name of every school or-^'R^t at Brownwood. the train 
church or society that makes the then remain over

«
II

a
I

required per cent. In fact, I 
want as soon*as ¡»ssible. the 
names of all contributors that 
should appear on the HONOR 
ROLL.

Now for a strong united pull 
until the finish next Monday 
night and “ over the top”  we 
will go to the delight o f our 
soldier boys. Yours for a suc
cessful campaign,

W. E. MILLER.
County Chairman.

If you have turkeys to sell phene 
me—Robert Littlepage.

Ask your merchant for pure 
corn chops ground by Lane Bros.

(.^Jv j.ixeit«iit)

Dependable jewelry’ at depend
able prices at Clements drug and
jewelry store. (ad)

Miss Ora Keese left yesterday 
for Drumright, Okla., where she 
ha.s a nice position as stenogra
pher.

Judge Rotert Weaver, who 
is attending militap’ school at 
Brownwood, came in yesterday- 
for a visit.

Our new jewelry is arriving i 
See our stock, for we can save, 
you money.—Clements Drug and i 
Jewelry store. i

I
Hubert Jones and Ernest Wil-I 

son came over from Brownwood! 
Sunday for a visit. They are at
tending the Howard-Payne mili- 

ichool.

With the Colors
The following letter to Mr. S. 

L. McCasland o f Center City 
from his son. who is in the navy, 
will be interesting to Eagle 
readers, especially those 
know the young man:

Shanghai. China, Oct. 7, 1918. 
Dear Home Folk;

W’e arrived at Shanghai yes
terday evening about four o ’clock. 
Stayed out last night until ten 
o’clock, and loose from seven to

night in Brownwood to bring out 
the east bound train next m om -1| 
ing. ¡1

Change of OfTicials.
On the Dec. 1. when the newly 

elected officials take the oath of 
office, there will be several “ new 
faces at the window”  in the 
court house. J. Everett Evans, 
the newly elected sheriff and tax 
collector, will have for his office 
deputy Mr. H. C. Ezzell, while 
Clyde D. Lane, the new county 
clerk, has named Miss Mattie 
Johnston as his deputy. Mrs. 
Keel, district clerk-elect, and A. 
T. Pribble, the incoming county 
attorney, are expected to enter 
upon their official duties Dec. 1, 

!̂^Q|and the re-elected officers will 
¡take the oath o f office again at 
that time.

m

sa

' With Victory and Peace we shoiild 
all give thanks. Let us not forget 
how we gained this victory that 
brought peace to our country, and 
do our part in the great United War 
Work campaign. This store will be 
closed all day Thanksgiving, so order 
what you will need for your Thanks

giving dinner the day before.

United War Work Campaign-Nov. 11-18

LANFORD NERC. CO. I
The Leading Grocery Goldthwaite, Texas B

I I B J ^

NO. 6 0 9 2
REPORT OK THE CONDITION OP THE

G o l d t h w a i t e  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Produce.

We are in the market for Tur
keys. The price has been raised 
since we came into the market in 
all towns around Goldthwaite,

A t C oU lthw ait«, In 
busIncM  on

tary scr
I represent the Texas Co. and

will appreciateoi^rs for gasoline 
lubricating oils, 

-E. J.
kerosene and 
Prompt delivery a.'̂ sured 
Weatherby.

Red Cross auxiliaries have been 
advised that w’here they elected 
officers in July it yill not be nec
essary to elect again in December.

W. T. Keese returned to east 
Texas yesterday, where he re
cently shipped a car load of horses, 
which he is selling to the people 
in that section.

We have a large stock of 
watches for boys, men and ladies 
Figure with us.—Clements drug 
and jewelry store.

For Sale—Ford touring car, 
1914 model; good running condi
tion; $225 if sold at once. Will 
consider stock in sale. See— Jim 
Witty, Star, Texas.

Anything you" want in Hard
ware. Furniture and Farm Im- 
lements at our store and the price 
is right.— Bodkin, Hurdle & Ck).

Wm. Biddle of Center City has 
been appointed county chairman 
for the Red Cross membership 
campaign, which is to be put on 
Christmas. A better selection 
coaid not have been made, for 
he is enthusiastic in the work 
and well able to put the cam
paign over,

twelve this morning.
This is a very beautiful town!showing our contention to be cor- 

of 55> ,000 population-you can’t ;rect. viz: That Goldthwaite is 
imagine the number of them un-1 the best produce market in west 
til you walk up the street. There Texas; we make the price and the 
were about 200 o f us boys com- j rest o f the towns come to it, 
ing up the street and I think I Why not trade at headquarters 
every one of the inhabitants tried and show us you appreciate our 
to see us. The Y. M. C. A. is|efforts in your behalf ? Don’ t 
going to take us for a spin this Sell Until You See Us. We can 
morning over the town, which is gave you money, 
real nice of them, and they gave W’lLSON BR(5s. 
us supper last night. We have; 
been treated a^ nice as could be 
at every landing and I’m proud, 
that I'm getting to see all this 
country.

PRODUCE CO.

New Location.
I am now located at McGIRK’S 

Wagon Yard prepared to pay the
If I ever get a chance at Fritz top price for Turkeys. Chickens, 

he had better duck, for I ’m put- and other produce, a<» well
ting out every effort to be in ; as hides. If you have produce to 
shape for him. The boys that]sell see or phone me and don’t 
have been at Cavite say that w e' forget I have moved to McGirk’s 
will be there two months, but of wagon yard.— ̂ b e r t  Littlepage. 
course they don’ t know, and just 
as soon as I get trained to man
age the gun I’m ready to go, for 
I don’t think the Germans have 
anything on us.

i ’m still in the best o f health 
and enjoying life. I wish you ail 
could be enjoying life as I am, 
but I know about how life is at 
home; but be of good cheer, for 
we are going to lick Germany 
and do a clean job. Never fear 
for your son. for the navy isn’t 
making a fool o f him.

Well, I must close. Will write 
again soon. Hope you are all 
well. ERCHER.

!U. S. Navy Training Station.
Cavite, Philippine Islands.

th« State o f  Toxas, at the ck>«a o f 
I N ovom bar 1 , 1 9 1 8 . 
R C S O U R C C S

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts (exeepc those shown in b
and c ) ......................................................................................

Secured, none; unsecured. . . .  ....................... $331 69
U. S. bonds (ather than Libertjr bonds, but including U. certiticates 

of indebtedness):
U. S. bunds deposited to secure circulation (par value) $25,000.00 
U. S. bonds and certificates oi indebtedness pledged to

secure U. S. deposits (par value)..................................  24,000.00
Liberty l,x>an bonds:

Liberty Loan bonds. 3M, 4, and 4<4 per cent, unpledged 1,760.00 
Liberty Loan bonds, 3>y, 4, and 4>4 per cent, pledged to

secure U. S. deposits ...........................  ...............  30,000.00
Payments actually made on Liberty 4H per cent bonds o( the
Fourth Liberty Loan owned ...............  ................. $6,000.00

Stock of Federal Reserve bank (50% of Subscription)..........
Value of banking house ..........................................................$5,(XX) 00
Equity in banking house ............................................................(all)
Furniture and fixtures ..................................................................................
Real estate owned other than banking house............................................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve bank ..........................................
Cash in vault and net amount due from national banks ■. ..........
Net amounts due from banks and bankers and trust companies other

than included in items 13, 14 and IS .....................................
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank

(other than item 17) ..............................................
Total of items 14 to 1 8 ................................ . $57J12.83

Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer and due from U. S. treasurer.. . .
War Savings Certiticates and Thrilt Stampl actually owned>..........

$127,156 84 
331 69

49,000 09

37.760 09 
2..S00 09

5.00U 09 
6.000 09 
3,208 i t  
9.528 62 

54,664 29

1,421 49

Comnissioneri Coirt
(3ommis.sioners c»urt met Mon

day and was still in session when 
the Eagle was put to pre.«s, 
election returns were verified, 
the application for a pipe line 
thru the county was rejected 
and the iH*tition • for a road in 
Bulls* Springs community was 
continued.

j There was also some routine 
i business.

Total
L .IA B IL IT IC S

New Officers Elected
At the last meeting of the di

rectors o f the Goldthwaite Na
tional Bank, Mr. W. B. Summy 
was elected active vice president, 
Mr. Summy will begin his active 
duties in December.

(Urd of Thinkf.
We wish to thank our friends 

and the good people of Star for 
their unstinted kindness, sympa
thy and help during the illness of 
our dear mother and sister.

THE SLAUGHTER FAMILY, 
and Jim Slaughter (Dallas)

Surplui fund ...............................................................................................
Undivided profits ..........................................................................$15.284.21

Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid ................1.795.09
Circulating notes outstanding ........  .................
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to reserve (deposits 

payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check..................................................
Cashier's checks outstanding ..................................  ..........
Total demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to re

serve. items 34 to 41 . . .    $134,762.49
United States deposits (ether than postal savings):

War loan deposit account ...........   $6,000.(X)
Other U. S. deposits, including deposits of U. S. disbursing

officers...........................................................................$37300.00

1,227 10

1,250 09 
203 29 .

*$299,251

$ 75.000 M  
7300 &

13,489 12 
25,000 09

• i

133.412 29 
1350 29

43300 09

61

Clmrcii Senrice.
R e^ lar Sunday school and 

preaching services at the Metho- 
"h e ' church Sunday. Everybody

invited. W. G. Callihan,

W’e’ve ordered the goods—don’t 
be afraid there’ ll be no Xmas 
gCKxls in town.—Racket Store.

Protect yourself against loss b> 
fire or storm by taking out insur 
ance with W. A, Bavley. (adv)

Total .......................................................................................... $299351
State of Texas, County of Mills, sa:

1, D. H. Harrison, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that th* 
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

, D. H. Hajwison, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of Nov.. 1918.

[seal] C. D. Lane, Clerk, District Court. Milla Cuanty. Texaa.
Correct—Attest; W, E. Miller. A. T. 1*rirble, W. R  Summt, Directora.

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N
R E S O U R C E S

Loans and discounts, etc...................................................
United States bondta stocks, etc....... ..................... .
Banking house and real estate .................................. ...
Cash in vault and other banks........................................

Total .....................................................................
L I A a i L I T I E S

Capital stock .....................................................................
Circulation (currency)...................................................

K ........................................................... ................
ToU l.......................................................... \..............

J -



Send Yçiur Boy A Comfort Kit Every Month!
m

Every article in this package is a real com fort to men exposed to the hardships of outdoor life in any campaign. Seledted and approved by 
men experienced in service in the field or cam p, they will prove a real com fort to many thousands of men exposed to the elements.

Ready for M ailin g~O N L Y  $1.50—Ready for Mailing

7 » ^ Clements' Drug and Jewelry Store ^ Q m JUL store

S T A R  SIFTINGS
By Our Regular Correspondent

I
iM IL K  SU P P LY  DEP E N D S  ON 
I D A IR Y M E N  U N IT IN G  ON T H E  
I M A R K E T IN G  OF PRODUCT

(X x  d<‘li5,'ht na<I tliaiikfulixuB 
for tlu* victory over the hdl- 
haunik of Ocrti'«,iiy and her al
lies ia KTiiply heyoiid our woixls 
and action« to cxprci»s, aaid the 
altcrthouL'ht—what a worUl of 
work ÍH yet to bv done in helpiiiK 
and leail'iiK ari|;ht the «Wudetl 
lBa«A o f human beiups, ami our 
ftDonii»'«, that are U-ft help!«*« 
snd on the verp* o f starvation T

If our Holdiej* hovH are each 
fPjvvn the I rivil* pe o f re Mvinir a 
Christmas rcuie’i hraiw'e, then 
somcttiLnn h ;« ca s»d ua to won
der why nut one iKTinlt ha« 
»howii U[t here, when each fain- 
i y  having .t Ix'.v over tluTc is 
exp»‘ctiiiK a aiui tin* Ixiys
kjiow that tlip folk« a.f lioiiie are 
esi>e: «illy anxioi’.K to scml this 
Christmas p'cctinfj. May wliow 
up yet.

The splciid d ruina have (jiven 
r.a the best irrain prosiimct« that 
we have had since lltl-l—reports 
from those who krow.

.Mr. and .Mrs. O. .M. Pollard of 
Mctiirk r«'ccivc<l the sad news of 
llie death of their son lh>y Oct. 
11 in FTnn<-e. «-aiwcd h.v pneu
monia. They have the sincenait 
avnipathy of all and ever tJie eon 
iolatam that ther l»o.v ditsl iin a 
'•.ause that hrinpi a l)h^nK  to 
.^uture p'n,>rntions.

Kn.nk .Mills lias bts>n a s<*veral 
days visitor with friciuls aud rel
atives. at the same tine ship- 
I'ini; «ton<l household iromls to 
Santa Anna, where w th  h:s 
T.ioflier, ^Irs (*allie Mills, and 
family they will make their fu
t iré  hoi-e.

•T. W. Hraillc.v was a \V<‘dn«ar 
d.vy v sitor. purchaKinR atid shiu- 
rine wheat—for pi n'ing—to
l.is Rnlnncls connt.v farm.

Uncle .Tnckie Shave wairone«! 
i.ver to Gohlthwaite Tuesday on 
hufsiness amd to attt'iiil the I. O. 
O. F. meet^nir

Charlw House, wlio came home 
to do hia influenza wifferinp

IM ÍH still in. the land o f liberty 
and enjoyiujf I fe art. Ratier.

T. 8. H«s'k o f Goldthwaite, ao- 
(ompanhsl by R«*v. lleiulersoii of 
Waxaha lii«, were our inleieaVjnR 
U. W  W iqmaker« Sunday. We 
leirnt to  KJty tJn* aiwleiUe wa.s 
not. v/liat it idiou’id have Inerì.

M *. and Mrs. Dave .Morris are 
with Mr. r.nd Mrs. lleurj' Morris 
rince the bur nì o f ibeir Bon 01- 
lie Ti’walay week. Our heart« 
ferry a «ymirathy- inexpis'.-isalile 
for tm m in thex sorrow.

Mr and Mrs. R.. II. Patteraoii 
n:i<l Dick .leske motored to Live 
OaJc Sunday, wheiv .Mr. Patfer- 
son irave a I'. W. talk 
From tl.ere tlie.v wont to Gold- 
thw.r.ite for idre! adrlre«« b.v Ad- 
jmajit SUiib.arù.

Profs. Goodni ĵlirt and Xeirrli- 
bor.s faiUsl to rea dr' the r  desti- 
iiaGun for tire H. W. M’ . mi'etinsr 
Snn-iii.Y an .'lycojint o f mud and 
reeret it. We feel like Imast'njf 
o ' 'his mu.l sii ee our dronihy or- 
derl.

D. n ’t worrv. Uncle Sam will 
l>e r.*: effi'.U'nt n returrr.in;» our 
ho.vs as lie Ava.s in iiikiinir them 
over there

M -s .M. X. Hr n.mn w >s the 
cnjo.vable Û(>sr o f ^li's. T. D. 
llaiiúltou Tuesday, while the 
.iud (̂* was 0*1 an offie al visit 
to our excu'Ileiit Hi 'nool.

M<.ski-s. Da’ e and IIenr>- Mor
ris left Wedm-srla.v io lv»> with 
Mr .Sum MwruLs o f lhs>wnwoo«l, 
who i« serioi’sl.v ill with' ]tneu- 
r.iotvvu. He is rs'ported a.s do iiji 
as ni(‘el.v r.a can l>e exi>ccl<d.

St. r woisl li iv>*î  are hoa.st- 
iiV ( *) alront payiaif; from >|d0 
to .t12 jYT eord for heater and 
stove wooil. If .voir r an fie*. .i f<“w 
rtf'ks to show i. ;> .vbove ic-e wa- 
f’OBi ImsI, it ’s a ‘ ‘ s'note wail”  ( f ) .

Lant Ailo/ms ami T. K. Hamil
ton aeeompanied B. SlauKhter, 
W A Hawkins and .rim Sl.mph- 
tcr to Goldthwaite Wrslircs<lai>' 
eve en route to their hoMM'.s, af
ter tluñr .sad mh'sron o f at temi-TO CiO lllT< l l lHi ' tUAn r* IX . l i l  i i * . i  I t  ' Ì

made a sue.-ewr of the proeeerliriR« '«P -he Wdside <laetl̂  anrl hunal

\

and retnrne«! to Iris earpenter 
work at Sour Lake.

We hidieve our judgment wonh 
stand in the court i>f la.st ap\!>eal 
at any Imb.v sliow. tsrr juift call on 
‘ Miss Xet”  HamtUon to show 
>ou baby .Mary Ruth Sart'ent of 
"Balboa, Patiai na, and you will » e  
the. jri -tnre of a eh“r ib m.

A letter to Mm. Henry Morris 
itatcs that her .sotn Hownnl mt 
Brov.-nwood hn-s hoeii imunoted 
to corporal and senv to Waeo, 
al.so finds himself mnelily ph ased 
Well, so are we, Howard.

.Tolm Garter, jr.. ri« a senou« 
anfferer from influenza-pneu 
inf-mia. Do’np fair!......

.To’ in Tubh and family have 
finished rnovinK and arc pleased 
in their new home—the Wohh 
lesidenee.

Uncle J:vek Bell, Ixrn Sheldon. 
.Tepn Tiihh and Torn Beal eanserl 
us to think we, w'cre in MeGrk 
Monday iinvji'ê 'd o f Star.

J H. Randolph. Goldthwaite's 
popular lumber dealer, v̂as a 2- 
day buBruess caller, the pm-wt 
of R. H. T’atter«on.

Prof. Kiiifr C’hrildress and w ' f ’ 
of Prairie Avery» e.ijnb'aihle vi«i- 
tors w'ith freml« and r<>latives 
the pa«t week.

A «hort .itnd fpleiwinfp A-jsit

o f Mrs. Zill e i^lnuphter.
” D. Staij'bts'r pives up h s 

work at IIon.sKm ami Aviil re
main at ’nome to take up, A\"ith 
Mrs-s Anie, thaf part o f love an<l 
rare o f nether and fatlier jfiven 
up ‘ n slesith, an.l iJie.v are as- 
snreil o f the love, hsdp and s.vin- 
pathv Df the cliiiire cominunP.v.

.SjTM'e hik"np up the pleasiint 
work o f represen.infr Star in 
the Eaple onl.v a f<uv moutlis 
past, T have reeortled scemingl.v 
a ds‘ath eAer.v other w< ei-. tho 
a few not oecur-ring lieic 'he 
den dr was one Avho Avas 
knoAA'n â 1d hn l lov.-1 ones liviu;,- 
' T!!ou;.ii practical].’,' a
stranger in («aeh insianee, T al- 
rr.ont eouhl see tlie heart, throbs 
of our I ttle village. Avhichi w-ould 
help me in niA’- feoMe attempt 
Ic not oml.v npeak for thern hut 
at the «.inie t.nne offi’r  a sympa- 
thetiie ami consoling Avord. Death 
siiould Pot bring a heart-break 

I’ ng sorr-ow. for Avlien a loA’ed one 
has accepted the promises that 
God ha.s «riA-en to all then
answers the final .Timmons, we 
hnA-e the •su’cetewt .and the onl.v 
heal ng oonsolation to our grief 
an<l sorrow If they die Avitho*it 
The promo’e o f eternr.l life—then 
oh. thflt grief (I have suffered

Christ uaieoafriSBcKi)'. Gan her 
childnin, her bi-others and her 
f r e r d «  aersAfit ami realiz»- jiisl 
this on« RcutejM-et Mr«. SL.ugh- 
ter aeee.ptisl the pis>mi««s» o f  
ChroKt. She was a CliriKtian and 
Uav«.s »us here to fo lhw  her, 
where she iTi lier life hope<i for 
tha» eteriK-1 life  wi^h fri«gul« and 
loved on«-«. Our hearts got oAit to 
eaeJi o f  the faiiil.v and «-«pt-eii- 
••vll.v to the lit Je care« who lose th« 
unfiiiiiahjed riJKion o f a father’s 
j.rxl mother’.s love (Mr. Slangii- 
ter »li*.<l .ful.v 8) Mm. Zillie 
SliMighhr <lie<l Monday inoriiing 
jtt, KLl'r and was iairi to r«-st 
111 Il’nrst «•ei it ie iy  at .'> p. m. 
Khi«r Hall o f  the ( 'hn:Kl iaii 
eluireh <l-liver«d the f im-ral «er- 
r.ion at the grave, Avith a large 
attcndaiK-e Mr<. Slanghtor (nee 
Robert«) was bomi iii Van 
Zandf county Ftdimaiy 8, 1870; 
m.arrieii .John U. .Slanght«r .it the 
age o f  f  ft«'««n .v«.nr.s and moved 
to .d «r  alro'it 1891. .s’ lu. ¡.s snr- 
Aivc«l by six chiMren, al««> five 
hrotluTs. Her chiJdnni ami four 
« f  l.er bmther-i— ll«*nr.v, .lohn, 
•Mbert and K1 Roberts o f  Wills 
Point— Avere priv-pot Avimu sb,’ 
di«a5 M l-. Slaughrter avhs loved 
ami e.stc««ii «-<1 by all who kncAv 
her in 1i«t  I fci o f  «■on«ccrated 
devotieiia to her hiikbaiul, home 
ami chihlren. Her d«>ath' aa-.ts 
<nmed fi-oin Unnuenz.i AA-ith eom- 
pliix-ation« lasting about eight 
da.AH. thus eouiiiig u sliock to 
tive entiiV' eomumnil.A- W«> eaii 
not pa.A' fill! trdiiite to t.l«' life 
o f thi« motlier im Avonln. nm'ther 
e-."j Ave pxf'ri’ .̂s our !-pTU7)athy to 
tlm f.amil.v, Avhieli com es from 
OA’erflow in" he.-r's.

Mp‘-s'-s He"rA'. .To’ in. .Albert 
.ind K(1 Rolierts Av'th sorroAving 
henrt'i left T f 'd a y  evening for 
their home at AViils Point.

CATD OF THANKS
Messrs. Heni-A'. .Tohnfnie, Albert 

an«l Ed Roberts desire to ex^iress 
t'le r sincere* thanks to the people 
of .Star and surrounding country 
for their kirtdn«‘ss and attention 
to their .sisti'r, Mr.s. Zillie Sla'’ gh- 
tei’, and her family during her 11- 

|tie«s and for the kind attention 
given her after Imr «leath. They 

■are all deepl.A' grateful for the 
TiiiiiiO' aet« of kindness ami in 

’ thus expression they are joiiied by 
, the ether lueiiihers o f  the be
reaved fain'ly.

- o
CABI> o r  THANKS

The member» of the faiiuly of 
Mr.s H. R. GraAcb desire to ex- 

i esK their thank« to the n opie 
«■ vlohlthAvai^e, r,« ’”  !1 i.. 8an 

jAntonio ami euhcie, tor the 
ivindncKWi sliowin them and the 
«•are given her during Iht illness. 
The kind attention and solic'ta- 
:ion and syinpath|y of their 
frieniis caused .then, to ft-el imleed 
grat fill to their neighbor« and 
ether friends.

'*■''**' »••••»• s»ii, n u ll» I f *11
♦Etablmhes the fact, iih»* Ed 5i«T- this loss of a loved one with

Sleep and Beat.
One of tile most eoti'nion eauRct 

of insomnia and IretiUessnit-ss is 
¡ml g' ff*irn. Take one of Gham- 
beriain’s Tab!' ts iminedi«.tely af
ter E iip p er  and se© if you do not 
rest lietter and sleep better. 
They only cost a quarter.—For 
sal« by L. E. MiUer&Son. (adv)

A ihortage in the supply of milk hat 
been apparent (or some time in Texat 
.and the Fixid A(imins)ratton baa ob 
laerred the queation of decreased milk 
supply with great concern. Certain 
(actora, however, entered into the 
•hortage which could not be met: 
First, a world shortage In feedstuff» 
and a consequent premium for feed; 
second, a shortage of labor due tc 
labor conditions and heavy drafts upon 
the dairy industry by war industria. 
and the military.

The government alone took over 8£ 
per cent of the evaporated and con 
densed milk for the military. This gi 
gantic order threw a heavier burden 
upon the distributors of milk anu 
shortages have developed in many dis 
iricts, due to the redurtion in the us. 
of canned milk, when the actual cup 
p!y of local milk has not been altered

Administrator I’eden. believing thai 
scarcity of feed and a depiction of th« 
ranks of dairy labor by war industries 
and the military were the chief ele 
ments responsible for the shortage in 
the supply, felt It best to leave thi 
matter with the consumers and the 
dairies to adjust; but complaints havt 
become so general and the fact estab
lished that children and babies need
ing milk are undergoing hardship be
cause of a lack of it. he determined 
upon a statewide inquiry.

Reports from the sixteen District 
Administrators, with headquarters in 
the principal cities of Texas, Indicate 
that the situation is less acute in East 
Texas than In South. West and North 
Texas. The general report is that the 
shortage and high price of (eedstufts 
is a dominunt factor, next that of 
labor; third, complex, instead of con
centrated s.vstems of delivery; fourth, 
the normal decrease In the milk sup
ply during the winter months due to 
dairy cows becoming dry; fifth, dis 
couragement of many dairymen be
cause of increasing regulation of their 
In.lustry by ho.alth departments and a 
hesitancy to adapt themselves to the 
changing order.

Holding the view that the problems 
of the ilatrymen are In common over 
the State, and with the purpose of 
making local experiments In order to 
decide just what the situation Is at 
large over Texas. Administrator Reden, 
jointly with .Mayor A. K. Amerman of 
Houston, called a conference of dairy
men of Harris County in Houstop on 
October 22.

The principal suegestion growing 
out of the conference was that the 
dairy Industry should organize locally 
to study and best develop the indus
try, instead of following an antiquated 
program of distribution; that when 
the Issue of feed Is involved It might 
be thoroughly taken up with the dis
tributors of feedstiiffs, arrangements 
be made for standard grades and de
pendable deliveries, and a lot of lost 
motion be permanently eliminated.

The Houston conference indicated 
very clearly that the larger cities of 
Texas must sooner or later come to 
the distribution of milk through the 
large distributors and the complex 
and duplicate deliveries, not excepting 
their uncertainty, must give way to a 
method under municipal regulation. 
Indications, too, pointed to the fact 
that inspection of milk, pasteurization 
of milk, the safeguarding of the con
sumer must be taken into account as 
a procedure which sanitation and 
health demand be increased rather 
than diminished, and that the dairy
men must move forward with prog
ress.

OrganizattvAB of the dairymen, adap
tion to the sanitary code, co-operating 
with each other in the marketing of 
their product, and joint arrangement 
for their (eedstuffs, joining hands in 
developing their dairies and plants, 
and moving forward with the times is 
the only answer to the question: How 
shall the milk supply be Increased, 
and how shall the dairymen get a de
cent livelihood out of it?

A M O U N T  OF FAT IN CREAM  
FOR R E T A IL E R S  A N D CON

SUM ERS R E S T R IC T E D  TO  2S%

n .e  sternest task je f  set for the 
people of the United Slates, in t;.*i 
opinion of the highest authorities. Is 
the shipment this crop year of 17'a 
million tons of food

So many million tons of food dots 
not mean much to the average citizen; 
If It was thousands or billions it would 
look about the same to the man In the 
street. Translated into performanc« 
it Is a tremendous undertaking W e 
shipped to Europe in the last year 
close to twelve million tons of food. 
Now from a* stork, not matcrlsl'y 
larger, we are pledged to send half au 
much again.

That means saving—,:aving hard, 
saving every day and every meal th« 
year round. It means scientific sav
ing In each household, that it may b« 
done without impairing the health or 
strength of our people— and all from 

I the stock of food now in hand.
I There Is no leeway in this program. 
; While the alliedl have been put on ;::t 
I equal footing with the United States 

in the supply of bread, the program \n 
general requires them to tigVen their 
belts once more after four years of 

I privation. This is the least that w!U 
I meet the emergency of war. What

ever Is sent for the victims of war. re
leased from German bondage, is ad !i- 
tlonal.

The shipment can not be made by 
shifting from one food to the other. 
All food must be saved. The surph.s 
can not be created by eating corn in
stead of wheat; the corn also Is need
ed— we can not dip very much Ir.'o 
the supply of feed for animals, becar.s«« 
it is in the same boat with brtad 
grains.

Relying on food supplies out of the 
ordinary, will help some, but It won't 
solve the problem. Rabbit stew, eg.s, 
oysters, nuts snd raisins, used inste. d 
o f meat, somewhat increase the g-ii- 
eral stock, and so far the substitution 
is all to the good But that will not 
accomplish the main purpose.

Calculations show that 95 per cent 
of our sustenance Is from staples. AVe 
can not make up the enormous defi  ̂ it 
In staples from the fringe of ff>od 
stuffs. The main reliance is always 
on staples and the main saving must 
be made in staples.

This is the basis underlying the new 
home card which will serve as a da.ly 
reminder to our people of the pledge 
made in their name and with their as
sent to sustain the allies during t'.e 
war, in health, comfort and courai.i, 
and send help quickly after the war 'o  
those whose need Is greater than ou s.

On the face of IL the thing Is i.i- 
possible. To send from the sau.e 
stock of food as last year, half .'s 
much again—and we thought we were 
saving last year. What we are asked 
to do Is to get down to the war basis— 
the same basis on which the peor'e 
of Europe have sustained thcmsel >-* 
for four years, though without their 
privation.

It can be done. Even in Belgium 
where the supplies of the Relief Co;ii- 
mission have been the only resour 
the health o f  the population has be i 
maintained; the death rate shows it. 
We have Jarg^ resources, a more v :- 
ried diet; U will not be necessary .r 
us to depend on a dally dole of stint 1 
rations. It Is necessary to make ev«. •• 
ounce o ’  food count, every morsel roa- 
tribute its last bit of nourishment.

Rule One. Special DIeenee Regula
tions 22 have been amended by wire 
from Washington, as follows:

•'No licensee of the Food Adminis
tration shall sell sweet cream which 
contains more than 25 per cent butter 
fat to consumers or retail distributors 
of cream, provided that this rule shall 
not prevent the licensee from selling 
aweet cream containing more than 26 
per cent to manufacturera (or manv- 
(MtaHBg parpoaea.”

ApprtMkei Diaaied
The high water last week 

damaged the approaches to the 
river and bayou bridges, as well 
as that o f Blanket creek bridge. 
This will not be serious or expen
sive if  the repairs are made at 
once -lwt if tnere is any consideri 

^  it may become both 
*d expensive.

\
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W O U LD  CONNECT CH I- 
CAGO W IT H  N E W  

T O R E

m. M. THOMPSON . Proprietor.
I

The T ype Used in  One Y ear 
t )  Pu liah E ado.sem enti 

o f  D sa n ’i  K idney 
Pills

O f the many kUhh*y 
;on  the market tioiiay, none other 
lis recoil;m en d 'd  like l>o!iu a Kid- 
Iney I’ ilU. F ifty  tliouaand 1h*u-

»  I j  1 j  t i lt  'd jke >ple irlndlv testify  in theMr* J W Allen ri&ited her son* «nd  ̂ • 7 . '   ̂ .
their families in Temple this week. Mew.tiiaiiers ot their town. > orty-

For Sale—A î ood work horse.— Edward ' 
Ceeslin.

7̂ , A . Bayley wants y ou r in- 
sui ance bunineas. (a d v )

AJU ZONÂ M INE BOSS L A Y  
H E L P L fS S  W H E N  W IF E  

GOT TA N LA C

Coffin* of all sites and lerades. Call n s / i '  c h  Jwlreil A m er.eau  new.s- 
()a]r or n ii ih t -Bodkin, Hurdle 4  Co. p»;H*rs |>uhli.sh this hom e p r o o f  o f

J. W. Maion of Center Cite was shaking Lh’an s  iir r it . T he t. Ĵ>e iis«‘i.l in 
hands with his friends in this city Tues-,one .vear to tell th is wiwuh'rtul

7 ,tory  w ou h l m ake ■» solid  co lu m n  
Let us please you with a nice heater for o f  m etal twie«' as luKh' u.s the 

the parlor or living room. Bodkin. Hurdle v o i ld 's  h Rhi'st m o luLiin. I ’ lac- 
* letl end <o end  the liu  's o f  t.n>e

Mrs. T. J. Laughlin of .Antelope (lap w ou ld  re«(*h f r a i l  N ew  Y ork  to 
Yisit^ friends in thu city the early part,,
ot t e wee w ord s toUl h y  oO.OOO totlRtle.s

VV. A. Biiylcy w&nU your in 
pu?auee busiuesB. (adv) so imî ^lad t dings to  an.v tiold-

ihw aite su fferer w ho wanS's re-
Itpays to buy goods from advertisers and bladder ill«,

and it is a mighty good policy to patronise 
home dealers

It is time to put up the heater for the 
winter. We have the heater* and pipe.— ; 
Bodkin, Hurdle 4 Ca.

W . A. B ayley wants y o ’ ir in- 
■ u r a v e  busineas. (a d v )

H ere’s a Ooldflnvaile cas".. Don't 
' I'Xpei'hiipnt. r's,. th? remedy en- 
.uirst'd h.v people stm know.

•loe Tikff sii.vs: “ [ was M ibjw t 
to snells o f  haekaeh • for  \iears.

; W hen thi-se attaek.s eap e  on, it
¡was hard f>r ii*> to s’ oop or do 

Be^r get your seeder, readv^the fair  ̂ KiiVtiev
pUnung. Merao supply’ th« sewers and - .» • , , \
eatras.-Bodkin, Hurdle 4 Co. I ’ills at. flem ents dn ig  store and

E. J. Shave, one af the leading men of d h cv  pave ills* ridief front tlw 
the Star section, was looking after business. t rnnlde. ”
mattersinthisciiy thefir.tof iheweek.^ | |̂| D on ’t

Jol Kauhs, one of the F.agle’i apprecut- • d . fop a kidnev rem edyed friends of the Bulls Springs community,' ' • .
called Wednesday and renewed hi. sub!- p - t  D oa n s K-dney PJls— the 
HTiptioD Isa nio that Mr T a ff ha<l Fo.ster-

Rev J. T. Weems and Jeff Cobb of Mul-, M llvtm  Co., Mf'-ms., B ’ ftalo. N.Y 
Ian were passenger* on Tuesday’s train en (.\dverti»enient)
route to Lampasas to attend a church con-1 *_____„  _.
ference.

P ro tje t  yourself against loss b y ' 
fire  or storm  b y  taking out insur 
ance wit'n W . A. B í j le y .  (a d v )

A number « f  the young people made an 
auto trip to Hamilton Monday to join with 
the people over there in celebratiag the;

B E E F C A T T L E  ON F A R M S
M .uh  emphanis' has ben i jdsic- 

cd  upon hog rai-ini;, espcvLaliy 
duriuR the war, when the dt^ 
iiiam'. fo r  curtHl meats is »o 
• trotg. T ins a nglit ami no one

darkness.
J. C. Evana can sell you  fu m i

lU'cds o fvictory of civilization over the powers otjrt ilO is fiUiriliar W ill ill
our country f< r  meat w o 'Id  un- 
deri'.Vinulte the im portance <>f

1,’ r* fo r  Less. G ive him .vour nex Ipork. It .s**© w that tew p ople 
order %mi be co«v in cpd . 4 i(dv) iiea lize  tlve cri ical s tuahon now

Misses Johnnie Bell Harrison and Edith I' onfiOiUiug vu f.»r l>«*f. l*«s‘t i-S 
OvingtoD returned to Rule on Saturday a very im i'ortant litem iki our 
right’s uain to be ready to resume their | ’ j ,̂
school Mondav, after a short vacation on; * " " i  • • • _
account of iniuenxa in that community, ';  a^ ii/ enre'L ri.d  a.®i s'aauy Iriin-s-

B hv vou r next wall p aper froiij i port,ed w  lib a.miw's a« jiork it. 
J  C .’ E'vgtiB fo r  25 per eent legs, ¡»¡i nev. rtlieh a very o.-SM-nhal 

(Advertwe-m ent) !'‘ o u i and v i ih o m  a a ftieien ' .sup
' {,iy wouM  ea;i-e 9 ’ ffering

Mias Johnnie Bell Harrison has eom-i „  <i... n
pleted a neat residence on her property,! lb>JCS inere.-So fa.ster th. C
known as the Holiness camp ground. atitb>; they are more e i'onom eal
Center City. C. M. Head has also built a 
new residence in that community.

For Sale—A Canton double disc plow, 
cultivator and riding planter, mower and 
rake, section harrow, two setr of wagon 
harness with collars. All in good shape. 
To sell or trade.—H. 0. Porter.

Proteet yourself against loss bs 
fire  or storm  by taking out insur 
•nee with W . A . B ayley. (a<

B. R. Casbeer of South Bennett com
munity, was a pleasant caller at the Eagle 
office one oay this week. He recently re
turned from a trip asfar as Dawson coun
ty and says there was mighty little grown 
on the farms in the section thru which he 
traveled.

eiBi u e  BT
iCHlIiai HOReiBlEI
Pklomel b qnickxilTsr uid acta 

like dynamite on 
, your liver.

Ctlorael lose« yon * dey! Tot 
know what calomd ia. It’« mer- 
enry; quicksilver. Celomsl i« dai!>
E nons. It crashes into sour hik 

e dynamite, cramping and sick* 
ening yon. Calomel attack« the 
bones and shoold never be put intc

fee ices tli.T/n I ' i i t t l '. rous"n iicnt- 
iy f.inncj's w'uo hiive 'not the pas- 
tar»' and gracs f  'r Ix 'cf may rawe

few h o /s  every ve:.r. lb-sides 
li's.s exix'ii.-e in liind, Irnddiliig, 
et.e.. is required f'>r rit siog  pork 
than for  be- f.

The ninelu um have had very 
■■lying (lit'lH'ultiú's for two years. 
The .'ieii.sons have bi-en so u n fcvor 
.able '.ha‘ they Imve not Ix-en iibb- 
to iiier-t the ilem an ’ «  Unit war 
l&ve h r o ’ ght

' I f  We are tA liave h(*ef iViir np 
Itile war amd i "ineiiiafel.v afte — 
j’ varr.n farm er« must raige a few 
I h ref cisttle. Th'* InTger ranch*« 
j-.vili no longer be able to sufpl.v 
Itile count 17’ . ami the eou n fiy  
'm usi bave b et’.
j Every farm er wb-i luis fac. liti**i 
Isiioiùd Ivf gin now îSnd r.ijve a f< w 
C hI v c s  o f  tile lM*ef t7"p'*. The 
icoup'^r.v is id ’ aHy rs t ice r iid .
I .\nd it is helieA’ei.1 that those 'who 
> A se  our futurd beef wuiply v, ill 
fin-l it reiniinerftt’ve.— E x 'h an g

See me whi*n you need gaso- 
liii.!. lubricating oil, etc.— A. E. 
Evans.

H.^ve plenty o f  had barul.? now.
your system. ; B ring on .vour oJ<l hat.«.— Steve

When yon Cm I bilions. slnggfsh. j the Tmilor
w n s t i p s t o d ^ s H l ^ k e d o i i t  audi ^  Demorratfe county
nelieve yon need s  coee o f dangerouf f^ainnan and all-around trading citizen,
cslomel just remember that youi 
druggist sell« for s few cents a large

supgests that the time of Thanksgiving 
and the ending of the war be combined

K ; T , * t r r j ' ; ‘n i',s^ .h oK 2 “ '
IS entirely vegetable and pleasant tc |
take and is a perfect substitute f o r ' I.owrie and little son left

T*. Wednesdav for their new home in Waco,
calomel. It  is gusranteed to start spending some time here visiting
your liver without starring you up I her parents, Mr and Mrs J. n. Friddv 
inside, and can not salivate. | They have been living in San .Antonio for

Don’ t take calom el! It make« von * while, but Carrol has now accepted 
. , . J . . .  , , enmlovmrnt in the drug store of his uncle.Sick the next d a y ; it loses you a day’s r, p Waco.

work. Dodiion's Liver Tone/d^:aigbt-
VI J'" ens you rigid up end yo

Give it to  ti»e children, 
•H;ii«A;tly kaiiuiesit

if
fell your groe'T .voij want 

'Tignolir., eiri'I oil. will not 
E. Eváns

'^ a s  S ix  Feet Te.ll A i d G t  Down 
T o W h re He W eig'ned One 

H undred And Sixteen 
Pounds

“ 1 lay lielple.«.s wlwn my wife 
ei*ler<**l our fii-Hf hottJe «"f Tmn- 
Ì..C frvi ' El I’ i'.so, Ti ra.s,”  wri-ti-s 
l l - r i y  E. Seoit, o f Dragoon, Ari- 
roaa. in ielHng o f  his reiiiarkatilc 
recovery.

“ Mr. Si'Ott’« IcTtcr was ad- 
(Irps-sod to (• F .Mers«, a well- 
know n «Irugymt o f  Heiiaon, AHiZ., 
who b.u» the Tutil le apmie.v for 
‘ iiat town. <in<i wii.s forw.U'le 
h.v Mr. 1̂ ss lO tiie.T.'.ulne o 'f i c i s
u. -V’.lanlH. His liH cr fo'lowN;

Dr.igon, -Vrizona. 
Mr. r .  F. Mo;»s.

He:'s.in. Ariz..
D f.'r  S ir :

“ .Ys you  « X >n “'V isl a <lc'in ' 
lo  ht ar iiuvr.' rt* iij my cosi . 1 
w ¡1 t r -  .-.v.d till  you part o f  it.
 ̂ was down an<i a  t î:o ’ riy ,tll <h. 

lim e f(,r tivo y ca is  with rheuniii- 
lisii; ami stouvieh troutile. ami 
went to cip 'ot iliut'ors, tw o o f
v. h ir* Were oiteojrntlis. Three o f 
them  refiiKo-l t o  take my ea.se. 
saying it was iru'iirahle, i:n*l 
fathers might aa well have done 
AO. 1.*’ they *i'»l me no goo*l. i I 
(tuesH Ì have laken n hnrrel o f  
tn dh'ine externally ami intem - 
fiily. I al«»'' we’rit to  Hot Springs 
.TUil o ' t  o f  all Ih 't  wr..s ever done

never got over one w e k ’a re 
lie f i t  a lime

“ Aft.eT go  ng tlown to one 
iiu’ulred a rd  sixteen pounds—  
wiiieb lA vei'.v light for a six-

S. T. W E A T H E R S  
0 a r b a r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAOE
Shop Located Between the Banks

Ws rsprsssDt osa of tbs baat Lsondrie* tn Tsxaa. Bsskal 
laws« Wedneadsy Night sod Batumi Friday Night. Ulva s» s trlsl.

ling vsirsefooter—I kept 
1 niil I e'vuldn’  ̂ move, even to 
‘ eel miy««->If. liwd no d**s re to cat 
an»l io ib ir i’* .sleei* moie ti’an tavo 
lionrs a right Some of lb© offi
cials of l!ie mi''e, of wbis'li I am 
fc/reiiuwi, wor,l*l *'iill to scie me 
and tb.s'Q go out and sa.v, “ Poor 
olii S.'0 '.>i, 1 guc's lie ha.s fin <1 iiis 
,;ls} miMi.”  .My w fe tJiought I 
'voulil nev*‘r got om of b 'd  alive 
and ohe knew v y  <'o*’u!itiou lx*t- 
ter thiwi i.uyore Hw*.

“ .\it List when I ia.v helpless, 
LTV w fe onleixsl u lailtJ» Oj Tan- 
lue f:-om El Pipo, Texas, wbis'li 

the nearc.st jJasn* w<* could 
■¿el it at iluit tiiiM';- .<>ne *'veu- 
iiig ah'»'t four da\s lifter 1 be
gan bali ng Tivulae, I ate it fa r  
M►•u•i a'lwl etijovisl it. the fiiV, 
in iminy iiiontb«. It.v tU* time I 
ball .liken half of the firsf hottlle 
1 tho.ighl 1 ha*l a gsxMÎ appe- 
i le, hut w!w*ii 1 Itiul fiuislw**! my 
seeoml hot le I eoubl iianll.v eat 
eiioi.gli to Riitiisfv me. TVcll, I 
I'.ave .just fii: sil d ;> y ii iiMi ho*- 
lle. iiave g'li'ied **ightceu pounds 
and .‘.III back on the job eveiw’ 
day.

“ I have eonvei’tisl lots of suf
ferers to the ‘ Tauliie Ho'ite’ rml 
•t .iffei't.s ■'Imn .'rll .“.s it did me 
—their Siomaeb trouble, iier- 
uvurr.e.ss .aiud rlieuiniiti.-aii all 
; ifld to Ti'u'ae Mns S**»tt and 
m.vsflf. ar,' will 'iig io eo before 
a noiarj' .and make affidavit as 
to Ale truth »iT everT" state 
'l ent in Hii« ielit r. wbieii .vou 
''IK' I't lLl*ertA' 10  mibTsh for the 
ben'*fii i f ethers. ’

Yours verv tr i ’ ',
H ATìPY E. S fD T T .

Tc.nlac is Tobl in G ddlbw.aile 
by li. E. .Miiller & ¡'km. (a d v )

None but the Best barbers Employed. 
iMineeeeeeiiseeeeee— e—e— — ei

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
0WNBR3 OV THK KBLXY

I M E A T  M A R K E t TI
Balloit the pabilo patronage. We «apply the 

Beet to be bad In Preah Me«t, Hauiage, 
BarbAoue and Baker’e Bread,

Fresh Home Hade Bologna Every Day.

FRESH GROCERIESI
I
i

We solicit the patronage of the public on the 
Basie of Guaranteed Satisfaction

Our stock is complete and fresh^ and we can fill all 
orders promptly with the best of everything and at 

Pricas That Are Reasonable

A R CH ER  G R O C E R Y  C O .
StreePa Old Stand North Sida Squam

“ Everything Good to EM**

D LANE BROS. GRAIN CO.

D HARRISON BUILDING, NEXT MCKINLEY BROS. 4  JONES, 
BUY AND SELL EVERYTHING JN THE LLNE OF

F E E D  AN D  S E E D

C h a m b w h in ’g Cough Rem edy.
D o not imagine that bw ause 

other cough iiu“di« ines failed to 
give you r dief that 't will In* the 
saiue with rham berla iii's  Go igh 
BcHiedy. Bear in mind that fron

D
D

Kverything In New’ Sacks.
Will Grind Neal and Do Custom Grinding 

Every Day

Highest Price Paid for Green and Dry Hides.

Prompt Delivery

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT
PRICE INTERPRETING CONMITTEE FOR GOLDTHWAITB:

Federal Food  Adm inUtratlon fo r  Texas
Wholesale Price 
to Retailer
70c ......... .
5 1 2c
•Sc....................
8 Sc ...........

Retail Price 
to (^onumera

.Wheat Flour, 12'4-lb.....................................  85c
Wheat Flour (bulk) per Ib................... . . .  6Hc
Ommeul (bulk) p «  lb. ......................... 6c

.Victory Bread, per 16-oz. l o a f ....................... 10c
7 5-7c .. ............................. ............Oatmeal or Rolled Oats (pkge) lb..................... lOc
** ' '■ Rice, lb.....................................  ............... 12Hc

Hominy or Grit*, lb.
Sugar, granulated (bulk) lb .., 10c te ll>ii

.Bea«», white, navy or pea (not lima)____ 17>6'
thi • ■

8c ..................................... .
9.10c to 10>4c............................
14̂ 40 ................... _______  _____  _______ _
10c ................................ .............. Bean*, pinto or other colored......... . .. 12 l'-2c
45c to 48c ......................................... Irish Potatoes, pk................................ 50c to 60c
4c to 5c..............................................Onion* ...........................  . .5«; to 6c
12c .................................................. Seeded Raisins................................................ I5c
14c .................................................. Tomatoes, .No. 2 ca n ........................................... 17 l-2c
12c ....................................................Corn, No. 2 can....................   15c
12c ......................................................Peas, No. 2 c a n .........• .................................... 15c
17c ................................................... Pink Salmon, No. 1 can .................................,20c
23c to 25c......................................... Red Salmon, No. 1 can   . . . .  30c
5c to 6c .........................................  Evap. Milk, 6-ot. can 1....................6> ĉ to 7>ic
t3c ............................................ Evap. Milk, 16-oz. can....................16J4c to 17Xc
55c ....... ...........................................Butter, creamery.............................................. 60c
35c ..................................................  Eggs, per doz. .....................................   40e
31c to 34c.......  ................................ Cheese, Ib............................................. . 38c to 40c

.......................... .................. Lard substitute (bulk), lb................................  26 l-2c
51?»c ............ ............................. B. Bacon..........................................................60c
37c ............................................ Ham .................................  .. . 40c
13 l -2 c ...............................................Round Steak_ ............ ..........................................20c to 30c

a «mull b -g n ii in g  thi.s nmcHly hiS ¿ 7 5  to 2 . 8 0 . Fl our, ^Ib/ V. V. V. ’ VV. V. V. "  ..................^
51 A5 ....................... ............ Flour, 24-lb.......... .........................
2»k  to 28c .........................................S. Pork ......................................
30c to 33c .. ......................................WrappA Bacon.............................
27 l-2c ...........................................Sockeye Salmon.............................

paiiKxl u wfirbl w id f reputation 
iiQ'l iiimii-nss' »ale. A  iiiixlicTie 
in ist liave fXroptional men't to 
wi-n e«»tepiu wh<ir<>v<'r it lie- 
corne*» laiiowTi.— IFor sale hy Tj. 
E M iller & Son. (ad v)

SI«ep and Best.
f^ne o f  th<‘ inoRt vC'-m on ('ause: 

OI in-somnia ami îr«.-iUeRsn.-K.s i.s 
ind g ix 'icn . T-i'k** one o f  ( ’ ham- 
berbairi’s T.ibl ts ininiediAtidy ii*’- 
(er m ipper .aud (s,>e ¿f \a141 <lo not 
■n*^ Ix'ttcr antl Hlei'p better. 
T /iey only *'0«t n fpiarter.— For 

i© hy L. E. MilU*r¿Sou. (udv)

.......SS.OO
$1.60 

32c to 35c 
35c ta 38c
......... 35c r

LB. ASHLEY, Chairman, M. E. ARCHER, LEE JONES,
S. P. SULLIVAN, MRS, C  M. BUR'JH, MRS. W. E. .MILLER, Committee. y

Exclnsive Agency
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive a^ n cy  on Logan’s 
Black Frills, Logan’s Itch and Ec
zema Ointment and Logan’s Ca
tarrh Relief. J. H. LOGAN, M.D.

i '■./'it

a
y. . .

1
.i'-j■' , ' >,/' L .

W  A. B ayley wants you r in* 
•uratkco busineBS. (ndv)

OIL ! OIL !
When you need kerosine, gaso

line or lubricating oil I will ap- ; 
preciate your trade. Prompt 
delivery and good goods at the 
right price. C. E. STRICKLAND 

At Estep’s Second Hand Store.

D 1 o f  nil k'ndfj and prieos car- 
rieil m stock.— A . E. Evaiiji^


